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an 
Churchill ' 
May Broadcast 
Review of War. 

Admits He Erred 
In Quoting 
Atlantic Charter 

toNDON (AP) - Bri tai n's 
prime minister, who through a 
"Iapse of memory" wrote a sensa
tional change into the Atlantic 
Charter while speaking on the Po
lish question Saturday, may "quite 
possibly" broadcast a [uU dress 
review 01 the wllr ond political 
siluations to the world Sunday 
night. 

From the hushed and scrupul
ously correct preclnts of 10 Down
ing street, where Winston Churc
hill was believed laboring on a re
port to the world, came a frank 
admission Saturday that the prime 
minister hod erred. I 

Conrused Wordln. 
One or the prime mini.stcr's pri

~ate secrel:lries explained to the 
Associated Press that Churchill, 
while dealing with the Polish ter
ritorial changes in his address to 
the house of commons, had con
fused the wording of the Atlantic 
Cbarter with the :British govern
ment·s statement of foreign policy 
drafted in September, 1940. 

While both sides of the Altantic 
were considering the portent of 
Churchill's statement that an in
sertion had been made in the At
lantic Charter. and mutuallY 
a~eed on by the three great allied 
powers. ~hat territorial changes 
could be seWed before the peace 
conference. the secretary ex
~ain~d: 

Speakln~ From Memory 
·'Mr. Churchill was speaking 

/rom memorY' ond just made a 
slip. What he attributed to the 
Atlantic Charter was actually in 
the British government's state
ment of foreign policy laid down 
in )940. Later during yesterday's 
debate. Mr. Eden (Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden) pointed out 
that Mr. Churchill had erred." 

Although Churchill's statement 
was explained as a "lapse of mem
ory," a feeling grew In diplomatic 
quarters that perhaps some 
changes maY have been made in 
the Atlantic Charter which have 
not yet been disclosed. 

Yanks Close Ring 
Around Faenza 

ROME (AP) - British and Pol
i h troops and tanks. closing a 
ring around strstegic Faenza on 
the edge of the Po plain, gouged 
out a foothold yesterdsy on a dom
inating ridge two miles west of the 
city as heavy lighting flared 
abruptly along nearly half of the 
Italian !ront. 

The ridge runs brtwee" Celie, a 
mJle and a half west of Faenza, 
to Pideura, lour miles southwest, 
and thc Germans tried vainly to 
biast the Bl'iUsh Eighth army for
ces from it wi th an a rtiUery bar
rage. 

A$. the barrage lilted, four Tiger 
tanks and infantry Ifa'ang to t1\e 
attack, but they were'hurled back 
and the alii d forces took more 
l~an 20 prisoners. 

ThC Germans ,1Uncked all day 
Friday. nnd thcn gove ground 
Slowly under Cllnadian blows. 

Nine miles due louth of Bo-
10'I)a, the Germans tried 'to en
circle without succe~ Fifth army 
forces at POigio dl Spora. 

Chaplin to Appear 
Monday a. Wltn ... 

Against Him .. lf 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- ChorJie 
Chaplin will assume the role ot 
witness Monday lI,alnst hImself 
on Joan Berry's paternity suit. 

The l15-yellr,old I!omedlan's ,p
pearance promises II break In the 
lury &election, ItlU untlnlahed. At
!orneys now soy they'll complete 
the jllry In jlgUme, then call Dr. 
ItUlleU Starr as witnels No. 1 and 
Chaplin 811 wItness No. 2. 

Dr. Siarr delivered MIllS Berry 0' her baby, Carol Ann, It months 
8,0. And now Carol Ann', ,uard
lan-and Miss Berry - wan t 
Chaplin legally narnecl 01 the 
tather. although blood teats - anq 
ChapJln-deny hi, patel1ia,e. 

Joseph Scott, MIllS BJlrry'. law
Yer, Ilid he .ummoncd Chaplin al 
an "advent! wltne." under I pro
vi,/on of California IlIw which 
Pennlt. thl. procedure. 

. 
L.IGHT UP, AN~ GIVE HIM A RIDE! 

THE. CURItt;.NT clraret shortanp~~des ~eason . tor a novel experi
ment by ~'s ''P.e9ple Are FunIlY" program. Sponsors of the show 
have staked dlscharred serviceman: Hiram Sisemore, of Manchester. 
Ky., above. to 30 cartons of lars and started hlm off from Hollywood 
to his old Kentucky home wUh the clgarets to Induce motorists to rive 
him a 11ft. He'll make the trip In record tlmel 

By The Assoclaiecl PreSII 
The long silent fallen Duce of 

faSCism, Benito Mussolini, spoke 
out yesterday from puppet head
quarters at Milan, asserting that 
his regime faced "unbelievable and 
ever-increasing difficulties" in the 
shifting fortunes of war. 

Federal communications com
mission monitors said Mussolini 
appeared in good voice as he 
harangued his followers for 5 
minutes in ti1e Lyric theater on 
the anniversary of the assassina
tion of Aldo Resega. :F'ascist com
missioner of Milan provLnce. 

Mussolini professed to see 
"signs of a revival" among his fol
lowers and declared that Germnn 
and Fascist trQ0p's would defend 
the Po valley ' tooth and nail" 
against allied forces fighting up 
from the south. 

His troubles were multiplied, the 
Duce said, by activities of the 'un
derground- Milan long has been a 
rallyini point of anti-Fascists -
and a "moral inertia which events 
have produced in many classes of 
people," 

Bargain Hunter 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-A 

woman who comes to Oklahoma 
City onnually to do her Christmas 
shopping asked a department store 
switchboord opera tor if they had 
any of those $25 war .bonds on 
sale lor $18.75 llke they did last 
year. 

Republicans Pre;,are-

NEW YORK ~AP) - Armed 
with the first cash surplus the 
party ever brought out of a presi
dential cont.et, Herbert Brownell 

DETROIT (AP) - Montgomery 
Ward and company, confronted by 
picket lines of striking CIO union
ists at ,ts four Detroit area stores. 
sought a second injunction yester
day against violence and interfer
ence with its non-striking em
ployes. 

Petitioning for a temporary in
junction in Way n e (DetrOit) 
county circuit court, t]'le companY 
alleged that threats and violent 
cts had been directed against em

ployes. 
Circuit Judge John V. Brennan 

deferred action until tomorrow. 
asserting he wanted to study the 
petition thol·oughly. 

Friday the company ohtained a 
temporary order restraining strik
ing union members from inter
fering with or molesting employes 
of its store in suburban Royal 
Oak. 

the GOP carried in the presiden
tial call1paign. 

Committee members heard that 
Jr. started the ball rolling yester- the 40-year-old chaIrman already 
day on a lour-year Republican has sufficient written pledges to 
campaign aim e d at electing assure his re-electilon, if he wants 
mayors, governors. members of to hold on. 
congress and ((nally, 0 president. Party Spokesman 

The GOP national chairman, The New York governor, how-
back from a month's vacation in ever, seems likely to remain tor 
the west, .aid he hadn't decided the next couple of years the 
yet whtther he wants to keep the party's No. 1 spokesman and in 
non-])aylnll job he took over last the public mind ita chief conten
summer when hi. lOlli-time der for the 1948 \)resldentlal nom
friend, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Inalion. What happens in the 1946 
became the party's presidential gubernatorial election will bring 
nominee. him Into sharper focus or dim him 

(lomllllUee MHUnr lout as a possible candidate. 
But Brownell gave every ap- Brownell arranged to talk over 

pearante, 88 he arranled a series his four-year campaign ideas in a 
of cOnfereneea with Republican conference with Dewey here to
leaders, of II man who' intends to day. 
keep hi. hand on th, party reins. The republicans reportedly 
That luue will be detennlned wound up the presidential contest 
whu the MUonal commit... with ,3&0,000 1n the till. lOIne
/11ft", probabl.Y eariy In. hb- thIn, that never hllppened to 
rUIIY In 10m" mldwt.tem .tate them betore. 

Yanks Take 
French (ity 

Nazis Draw Division 
From Another Front 
To Oppose Seventh 

PARIS (AP) - The Getmans 
drew an armored division from 
another front and hurled it yes
terday at the Uni ted States Sev
enth army, which poured more 
tt'oops into the Reich's Palatinate 
alter smashing the enemy stand in 
the French frontier city of Leu-
terboul'g. . 

All a long 0 (xont of more than 
200 milcs, where four American 
armies have invaded Germany, 
the enemy looses artillery bar
rage.s which reached an intensity 
of 100 sbells an hour on some 
United States First army sectors. 
and up to 250 an hour on the 
United States Third army front in 
the Saar basin, 

Luxembourr Border 
The enemy extendect his heavy 

sbelling to 'the long-dormant 
front along the Luxembourg bor
der and threw in a series of small 
harassing In!antry attacks against 
the United States First army east 
and south of St. Vith. eight miles 
north of the little duchy'S frontier. 

The thunder of eXPlosions set 
of! by the Germans destroying the 
last bridges across the ROer river 
indicated that they had given up 
hope of bolding back the first 
army on the west bank of that 
stream. 

The Germans counterattacked 
for the first time in two weeks 
against the United States Ninth 
army north ot Lindern, but were 
thrown back. 

Ninth Advertlslnr Otlenllve 
(A German broadcast aid the 

United States NJnth army had 
turned on giant loudspeakers 
which blared out "advertising" of 
an impending offensive.) 

United States Seventh army 
doughboys are driving deeper into 
Germany and have seized Schei
benhard, German border town 
near the Rhine. and a number of 
Reich villages, a dispatch from 
Thoburn Wiant and R~r.t C. 
Wilson, Associated Press corre
spondents, reported. They also 
said that Wissembourg and Lau
terbourg. Alsatian border cities, 
had been seized by the Seventh.) 

The United States Thi rd army 
bored 900 yards deeper into tne 
Siegfried line in the western 
Saarland. and InIantry crossed the 
southern border of the basin at a 
point nine miles east of Sarregu
eniines. 

Polish Question 
Starts Senate Debate 

W ASHINGTpN (AP)-British
Russian plans for pushing Poland 
farther westward set off a string 
of verbal firecrackers on Capitol 
Hill yesterday but the (est of of
ficial Washington remained silent. 

Centering his fire on Premier 
Stalin of RUSSia, retiring Senator 
.Reynolds (D., N. C.) declared that 
when the war ends the question 
will not be whether there is to be 
"power politics" in Europe but 
"whether Mr. Stalill' is going to 
extend his rule to all of it." 

Senate debate was touched oU 
when Senator Danaher (R., Conn.) 
offered a text of Prime Minister 
Churchill's house of commons 
speech of Friday for the otficia I 
record. 

Reynolds, chairman oC tl'le mili
tary affairs committee who did not 
seek reelection this year, declared 
he was "very unhappy" to learn 
from Churchill's speech that "our 
allies have deserted Poland." 

The state department labored 
through it all over, the precise 
wording of an expression of views 
on the Polish question. a statement 
almost certain to have a profound 
impact on this country's relations 
with Britain and Russia. 

Eledoral College 
To Vote Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt gets elected to a 
fourth term tomorrow. The vote 
won't be counted until Jan. 6, but 
it will be 432 for him to 99 for 
Gov. Thomas E, Dewey of New 
York. 

The newest ASSOCiated Press 
tabulation of popular votes showed 
yesterday that of a total 01 47.-
969,828, Roosevelt got 25.810,946 
and Dewey 22,018,177. Other can
dldatt!l polled 340,7011, or 0.7 per
cent. 

WLB Order Freezes Program-

Civilian 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

production boo I'd yesterdoy t.hrew 
its weight into the drive to keep 
workers on the munitions lines by 
freezing its programs for civilian 
goods production at current levels. 

The ceiling will stand unti I fur
ther notice - w h i c h probably 
mcans until German collapse Is at 
hand or imminentr-and is de
signed. an official announcement 
said. "to preveot reconversion 
from interrering with production 
for military needs." 

Order il1led Dec. '1 
The ol'der, a policy guide to the 

WPB's start s igned Dec. 7 but only 
now made public. blocks earlier 
plans for expansion in 1945 ; n a 
number of durable goods pro
grams. 

It applies less to clothing. tex-

British Refuse EAM 
Peace Proposal 

Offer Fails to Include 
Immediate Cessation 
Of Resistance ' 

ATHENS (AP)-Lieut. Gen. 
Ronald M. Scobie rejected peoce 
proposals of the EAM (left-wing 
National Liberation front party) 
yesterday because the Lertists' 
oiler failed to provide Immediate 
cessation of reslstancc and fight
ing continued in the capil:ll. 

A British headquarte.·s state
ment said. "General Scobie must 
continue to insist upon saUsfac
tory fulfillment ot this condition." 

Scobie, t]'le British commander 
in Greece, has demanded that all 
ELAS (fighting bl'8nch or the 

AM) upportel"s tn Atheni and 
its . port, Piraeus, sto'l1 righting 
against British and Greek govern
ment troops and surrender their 
arms. 

The tone of his reply to the 
EAM pc ace offer yesterday. how
ever. was regarded as hopeful. 

Th e headquarters stll tcment 
said Scobie "docs not believc 
there will be any difficuly in 
Field Marshal Sir Harold Alex
ander's being able to initiate nec
essary steps to bring the turmoil 
to an end and restore to all 
Greeks, whatever their opinions. 
the enjoyment of their democratic 
liberties." 

Scobie earlier had pledged that 
Alexander. supreme allied com
mander in the Mediterranean, 
would take over the task of end
ing the conflict within Greece 
when the armed civil strife is 
ended. 

1 B-29's Solve Match \ 
I Shortage in Tokyo 

By The Assoelated Press 
American Super fortress bomb

ers are helping mend the match 
shortage in Tokyo, the Japanese 
radio said today, 

Unburned chemicals in the thin 
sheetiron c y lin d e r incendiary 
bombs dropped by the B-29s are 
useful to make matches, provided 
the bombs are extinguished soon 
enough. said the broadcast heard 
by the federa l communications 
commission. 

Goods Produciion 
tiles. and other "soCt" goods. and 
to parls and raw materials. WPB 
llaid, than to hard gooc:ls. 

The ruling is expected to exert 
a tabilizing influence on m n
power for everal reasons. 

Few Peacetime Jobs Open 
Fi rst. it will a sure workers that 

no great number of peoceUme fac
tory jobs will be opening lip while 
they stick to military production. 

Second, it wlll tend to deter 
manufacturers t rom "hoarding" 
lobor In expectlon or early peace
time good expansion. 

Third. It may help channel inlo 
critical armament programs more 
ot the workers who ore released 
when war contracts are cancellcd 
or completed. 

The last objective is sought in a 
clause which provid thnt In 17 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

Jf. Jf. ... 
Americans capture lown of San 
Jose, Live miles inland !rom 
Mindoro island beachhead. . 
Nazis pull division from an
other front to throw against 
Seventh army. 

ChurchJlL admits "I a p s e ot 
m mory" on contents of Atlan
tic Charter. 

WPB freezes production of ci
vilian goods at pr entl v I . 

elective service couiions men 
in 90-37 age group agllinst nb
sentceism. 

SteHinius' to Support 
World Recognition 
Of Freedom of Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State Stettlnius declared 
yesterday that he hoped to bring 
up international tecognition of 
freedom of the press at the forth
coming united nations conference 
on world security. 

Responding to a call from Ken t 
Cooper, executive dIrector of The 
Associated. Press, for an authorI
tative statemen~ on the govern
ment's position, Stettinius said: 

" I shall support any practical 
measure to give international re
cognition to the principle of !ree
dom of news.' 

Cooper urged Friday night " that 
foreign propaganda in the guIse of 
news never shall be undertaken by 
our government after the war." 

With the nomination of Archi
bald MacLeish as the sixth assist
ant secretary of state, the stale 
department indicated that it plans 
a thoroughgoing revamping of its 
public information and cultura l 
relations setup particularly with 
respect to the post-war world. 

important indu 'tries - jccludlng 
trUCks, bu~es, typewriters, motor
eycl ,tracked tractors lind cut
lery- a decrease in war w rk Jhall 
noi be followed by an increase In 
clviUon production, unless a lac
tory labor check hows that no 
appreciable number of quali(ied 
workers would be lreed for "more 
urgent programs. either locally or 
lor inler-reeional recruitment." 

, po~ Authorls.uoo 
Tn general. WPB aid any civil

ian production permil~ beyond 
thc approved level must be done 
on a plant-by-plont basis throueh 
the .. pot" 8uthorizotion plrul. 
Und r this method, an Individual 
manufaclurer may make civilian 
goods if he can prove he has men 
and machine not needed for war. 

Reds Extend Gains 
In Hungary 

List 30 Towns 
Captured; Advance 
27 to 30 Miles 

LONDON. Sunday (AP)-The 
Red army sali nt 100 mlles north 
east of Budap t was extended 
virtually to the Slovak bard r at a 
new POint y terday wbile other 
R u s s ian tanks and infantry 
smashed westward toward Vi nna 
trom the newly-won bridgeheads 
at lpolysai in w tern Slovakia 
northwest of the Hunaarian capi
tal. 

Moscow's broadcasl communi
que last night re tri!:ted Itsel! to 
rCpOrtinG gains !10m 27 to 30 miles 
north and nortnellSI or Mlskolc, 
wh ich is 110 miles northeast oC 
Budapest, but the Germllns an
nounced wllhdrllwal to new po
sitions north nnd west of I polysag 
In the face of contlnual Russian 
a auIts, 

Thc communIque listed the cap
ture of 30 towns, including Bara
kony. directly north of Miskolc 
and less than tour nnd a half m.iles 
fro m ,the Slovak [rontlcr and 
within 24 miles southwest of the 
already outflanked Nazi eastern 
Slovakian stronghold o( Kassa 
(Koslce). 

The Germans were rceHng back
ward along a 125-mlle iront Into 
Slovakia extending from Ipolysag 
to Satoraljaujhely. and last nIght's 
communique listed the cdpture o( 
Sarospatak, a large town on the 
Misltolc - Satoraljaujhely - Kassa 
railway seven miles southwest of 
Satoraljaujhely. 

Chiang Gets FDR Note 
WASHlNGTON (AP) -Presi

dent Roosevelt told Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-Shek he was confi
dent China "will worthily share 
in the approaching phase of final 
victory." 

The Chinese leader assured 
President Roosevelt that China 
will "soon be able to inflict a 
crushing defeat on the enemy de
spite his present desperate strug
gle on the Asiatic mainland." 

'TO THE REAR, MARCH!'-NEWEST BATCH COMES IN 

AGAINST nn: aUGGID baelwoud of • Jaqle-llIle batUeftt .... Hartren foreat. &be 1a&eA ltaleb ., 
8ape .... en. ban .. In the air In 1II'N1uler. Is IBInlh .... the rear 01 the AIIIerIcaD IIaeL 'I'bIa II .. .,...,... 
llDited Siatea II'IIl7 NIDI cor,. pbo&orn~. __ 

Stage Broad 
Advance 

Engin .. n Rush Work 
On Airfield for Raids 
On Manila 

,ENERAIJ fncARTIIUR'S 
BEAn HARTER., Phi 1 i p
pin , undny (AP) - nitro 

tat for on Mindoro i land 
hav tak('n the town or , 00 .Jose 
(ive mil{'. inland f III tb ir 
newly C'ltllbli~l]('d h<'lH'hht'od, 
Gen. Doujllll (a Arthnr an
nounced today. 

Tb operation '\Va. covt'r('d in 
A. hrOIl(lllr\\,oll<'l' of v('n to nine 
mil lind r i"tllnl'l' W8 n('g
Ij~iblc . 

Yank and All t roliall n-
glneers were ru hlng work on on 
airfield. 

Planes bosed there wLll be 
within ea!y nylng range or Man
ila and Its network of airfields 1511 
mjles to the north . 

Five Miles Inland 
The San Jose airfield is five 

mllea Inland and olon, the Rua
unga rIver. 

(Providing round - the - clock 
support lor the third straiihl day 
Saturday (Philippines tim e) 
rocket- Urina planes from aircraft 
carriers blanketed Luzon. a Pearl 
Horbor communique disclosed. 

(l n the three days, do tini back 
to a day before the Mindoro Inva
sIon opened Friday, the planes 
lank or dornaged 17 Japanese 
ships. destroyed 235 plones and 
crippled 138 others.) 

New Crisis for Japs 
The United States Sixth army 

Inva Ion ot MJndoro island in the 
Philippines plus new American 
neet tactics lind Filipino euerrlUa 
successes put s new and milhty 
crisis before Japane e wor lead
ers. 

Sailing 600 miles between is
lands which the Nipponese In 
nearly three years in the Philip
pincs hove failed to conQ.uer 
wholly. the Yanks mode their 
beachheads Friday morninl on 
southern Mindoro with \lUte less, 
Gen. Doualas MacArthur said. 

Tokyo Report 
(Tokyo radio said a Japonese 

communique rep 0 r ted heavy 
flghUne In Mindoro and that Nip
ponese "suicide" planes which st
tacked the convoy en route to that 
Island sank lour transports.) 

With American troops firmly 
estabilshed on Samar and Leyte 
islands east or Mindoro, MacAr
thur said the latest landing not 
only cut the Philippine archipel
ago in two but wlU enable the 
allies to "dominate sea and air 
routes which reach to the China 
coast." 

It put the Americans 155 miles 
from Manila to the north; 900 
miles from the China coast to tbe 
northwest and about 800 miles 
from the French Indochina coast 
directly west. 

Selectiye Service 
Warns Iowans 30-37 
Against Absenteeism 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Iowa 
men in th~ 30-37 aee group were 
warned yesterday to prepare for 
induction into the armed services 
unless they are employed In essen
Ual industry and have low ab
senteeism records. 

Even men of those ages who sre 
essentially employed will be sub
ject to reclassification into 1-A If 
guilty of "unwarranted and un
reasonable sbsenteeism," accord
ing to Lieut. Col. Frank B. HalIa
,an, chief of the Iowa selective 
service board's manpower section. 

Iowa already Is scrapina the bot
tom 01 Us 28-29 IIge &roup man
power barrel, Colonel Hallsaan 
told the Cedar Rapids Gazette in 
an interview, and must take thoee 
30-37 to fill Its current draft quo
taB. 

"Apparently a areat number of 
men in the 30-37 age group believe 
there Is DO longer need for them 
In _ryice," Colonel Rslla,an c0n
tinued, "Cor they are drlttiJII from 
e~Dtial Into non-esllentlal work, 
thuI IOIDeWhat curtaillng emert
enc:y war production. 

"Theee men are laboring under 
I miaconception and should pre
pare .tor Induction unless the, 1ft 
encaced In war production or in 
naUOD~ health safety or lntere.t. 

''No man 11 ~ Jor In oeeu
patloul deferment unleu he is 
~11 employed either ill acri
cul~ or in eIIeQtlal indUItrJ. 
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The Daily lowin Salules-
! The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight per- planned quota was $25,000.' 
• sonnel, who purchased" ja . total of Bond sales in this drive totaled 
JoveI' $26,000 in war bonds during more than all previous sales com
• Pearl lIarbor War Bond week. . biued, the oCficial breakdown 
.. Officers, cadets, enlisted person- showed. 1 nel and civilian employes <;<>n- Salutations also to Lieut. (j, g,) 
· tributed to the drive at an avet'- IRalph Ward of navigation who 
' age of one bond a person. The ,bought nearly $7,000 in bO/lOs, 
t . 
t 

i SUI Graduate Writes FF;om Island 'X'-
f "I can't tell you the impor tance principal topics of conversation," 

1
0f this islalld, but you doublle5.i Bartley said. 

, I:n0w from l?e newspapers., yve I Whenever possible, use air man, 
live and ~at.lD a prett,y exclt~D$. fiB it reaches that area faster than 

: almosphele rIght now, and ",(e ,a.Tt iV-mail. Air mail takes seven to 
: keep. scorecards," i~ ~l e comment ten day's, V-mail about 14 days, 

1
0f LI.eut. (j . go) WIlham H .. B.al't- and regular mails sometimes two 
ley, 10 II leiter recently received months. 

_ from "Island X in tIu:, Mari.a,nas..!' "V-'-mail is O.K., but is brier, 
-~ Lieutenant Bartley, who rtlcefved impersonal and not adapted to the 
_his B.A. degree tn. 19S'7 and ·3.D. enclosure of interesting pictUres 

degree III 1939 from the unlversUy, and clippings. A very complete 
; does a type of Hason work wbere address will save a lot of time in 

be is stationed. ' . I' getting mail to the man," he con-
In the Ictter, Lieutenant Bal't- tinued. 

' ley described the' irlal1d inhabi- Many Japanese arc ,.n "Islaud 
· tants and told of the ~~n sta- X." Military prisoners arc removed 
; tioned thel·e. to other Islands, b.t 00 that Is
: "First impression ot 'l5'1ahtl ~, is land numerous Japanese and Ko· 
: 0 n e of greennes3.~ EveJ;ytfiing rean clvl"a.~s work In flte !lUgar 
: thrives here _ bahllnas, papaya. mills. Civlhans ,,~ under the 
i bl'eadfru it, citrus, m~lonsJ' ~\lcum- . 1~,11 ~ff~lrs organ~at~on. 
• bel'S, sweet pota~Qes and '. ;i , fiH~ ThiS LS an i~te \ es.tll~g exp~rl
: crop of sugar, cane.,Nr~.d~$Wdi~d !l1ent to watc.h, SIO~ce It IS the fIrst 
• the great sugar mills:'1Wlll"'~qe time the Umted ::.tates has ~a~-
• taking the island " >he s~t~d. /. ?led ,large groups or enemy Cl~ll-
I . ' • ·~I r , ' lans In a former enemy possessIOn 
• He said that the Il!l~nd reg~- bn a large scale in the Pacific," 
: bles ~ural Iowa, csPectallr " tro~ he stated. 
• the air, be~USe 0 f lhe ne~tl3' These enemy civilians are re-
• marked· off fJellis of crops. l: he quired to live jn a "stockade" 
: white pitted coral sa:l~s the black which is fenced and patrolled fo r 
: ~oil and great and small' ph:ces of their own protection. They ar e 
I It plague the faaner and the fox- I?ermitted to go about the island 
, hole dIgger. . during the day (except to ammu
: ':l'he climate is pleasant,.he wrote, nition dumps and other specifieu 
, With a constant temper ature of 85 locat ions) but are r equired to be 

degrees during each day a,pd about in the stockade at night. Any Japs 
• 72 at night. There arf ·:trequent seen outside the stockade after U 
, rains - almost every aay' are sud- o'clock at night are shot, because 
I den tropical ra ins .lOd il t times of protection to the Americans, as 
: the~e are long, drivipg. rains. No- there are still numerous civilians 
• vember and December are tl1e and soldiers who haven't given up. 
, months 01 tidal wave~ - the na1- The internees are paid fo r any 
: ives call ~ovember "stay-in-the- work done for the government, at 
• village" month . Insects are a llui- the rate of abou t 3 cents a day, 
, sance and menace to health, but which was the scale they worked 
I ael'ial spraying has done much to for before the occupa tion. The 'Y 
j reduce the numbers of ll)9.squitos, live in tiny tin shack~ of their own 
: flies, nnts and others bl,l~f": • construction, 30 or 40 of them to a 
i "Bob Hope said ne,. saW ·~"::.mos- shelter. Cooking and laundry is 
: quito out het'e so large th<lt ~t 'was donc in community renters. They 
, crooning '13 You Is or 1s 'YoJ Ain"! have gardens with women often 
~ My Baby' to a well·l\Ilown, ATT)eri- replacing the oxen 3t the plow. 
: can bombing plane, the !lame of The Japs have lheir own bas
, which 1 am forbidden to ""(!'i~nfi(m pital with about 30 nurses and few 
; in letters," he wrote,,' :1. .. .1'. • '., ' ~ap doclors. They are given medi· 
I Almosl 110 forms. 01 ;:r.~1 . ",fll cal supplies, and are supervised ~ 
: are native to "lsland.X~, ,~' ~~lY ,American (Ioctors with tbe assi&.· 
~ S~niards broujrht the eo'wf lib~. -, , an.~e Qf interprete~s. , 
~ en, hog and goat. Dogs and I' \11-. OUI' own medICal out~ltS are 
: are the most OOl,l1mon pe\8 of t c 'doing a grand !ob with OUl' troops 

men stationed there . . ,.. .< WIth flXle .hospitals and the latest 
"The troops complain about the eqUipment for treatment and com-

• food, as do seI'vice men in any spot [ort , of pa~ients," he said. 
• in the world. Here we live on C Air raids are frequent. The 
~ rations and 'l-in·l' rations;. There flares, drone of planes, chattel' of 
• are no fresh fru its, l('ilk, eggs. but- anti-aircraft, sirens and .ex.plodirig 
: tel' or vegetables. Everything is bombs combine into a 'terrifying 
, brought in some condenaed, form: and confusing thing. There are 
: Native-grown foods are taboo, be- also some Snip~l'6 in the caves. 

cause heaUh authorities consider "Eventua)ly they'lJ" be starvcd. ou~ 
, them dangerous," the lillu'tenant or Shot," he wrote. ' 
, said , ", ., In cOnclusion, he wrote that the 

Shelter Is fllrnllll1ed by lerits- mcn wilh whom he lives and him
' mostly pyramidal wl~h , ~,c~eened self hav~ a . little Jap named Taba 
· sides. "These tqnts ar,e ;eool ' and to do the work ano, victory gar· 
• comfortable - at least arLer pup dening. He was \\(ooed away by 
: Lents." There iii pra4ltlcaly no fric· girts of a jack-knife, a pelt and a 
; tion hetw~en oftieerS and enlIsted copy or L\!e with colored pictures 
' men. The officers live very little of Japa,n in it. He's eighteen yeal's 
, beUer than Ute men. AlinOit every old Dnd is from Okisawara, an is· 
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Dentistry at the University of lowa-, OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
'.;4 LA BORA JiCRY FOR · ·LIVING 

By DOROTHY HERttlCK 
Dally Iowan Fealure Ed[lor 

"Through the looking glass into 
the dental laboratories" could well 
be the comment of visitors to the 
State University of Iowa's dental 
building upon viewing a four-inch 
molar, African toothbrushes or a 
human head from the mound 
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builders era. 
These pre but a few of the items 

used here by iutw'e dentists for 
study and exhibit. The dental 
museum in the dental building 
houses exhibits conected through
out the years of skeletal pieces, 
collector's items including antique 
dental chairs, instrument sets and 
equipment as well as rare caS-es 
of pathological teeth specimens. 

Dental st\.ldents at this dental 
school take advantage of the many 
opportunities offered for prac
tical study in the laboratories, 
dental teaching clinic and regular 
cla:;;s work, with teaching facilities 
for 200 students. 

Pre-dental courses ..at the uni
versity include liberal arts courses, 
with zoology, physics, inorganic 
and organic chemistry required. 
The growing tendency in den,tal 
education is ' for a more thorough 
basic science training. In the first 
two years of dental training, basic 
medical science courses are taught 
by regular college of medicine 
faculty members. 

The dental clinic here, serving 
Iowa City residents and ulliversity 
students, is used primarily as a 
training and teaching clinic, rather 
than a service clinic, with most of 
the dental work done by students 
under strict supervision. Only 
junior and senior students work in 
the clinic. 

During the dental training here, 
special emphasis is given students 
on preventive and children's den
tlstry . Also stressed in the college 
of dentistry are oral surgery, 
periodontia (diseases of support
ing tissues) and orthodontics 
(teeth straightening). 

Upon graduation, students are 
awarded a degree of doctor of 
dental surgery and must pass' the 
state board examinations before 
setting up practice an,ywbere in the 
United States. 

The state board eXjlm inations 

UNIVERSfTY CALENDAR 
Mond&y, Dec. 18 l 'hursday, Dec. 21 

8 p. m. lIumunist society, sen- 3:30-5:30 p . m. Christmas Tea, 
Un ivcrsity club . 

ate chamber, Old Capitol ; talk on 8 p. m. Un iversity Commence. 
"The Science of Man," by Pro!. ment, Iowa Union. 
Joseph E. Baker. Friday, Dec. 22 

FRESHMAN DENTAL stUdents are shown In one of tile dental bundllll', dl5e1lBlllnc c~s work wUh one 
of the dental instructors. 

consist of a written examination Sfll'vice, which consists mainly 01 
and practical work on patients. working with the mal'iliime service 
Also available for graduates is a in marine h6spitals. 
national board examination, recog- Fiftee\l 5'E!cond hand barbers' 

would set up ,Practice tID til enough 
m~ey was made to come back to 
the second session. 

J.n 1894, with the grow th of ihe 
nized by 13 states, Which is writ- , 
ten . chairs, one seCOl:\d hand dental number 01 dental students, the 

However, as the fields in medical chair and some secOlld hand labor- university built a well-equipped 
and dental science grow morc spe- atory equipment comprised the dental building between Macbr ide 
cialized, many graduates are tak- first dental department in Hl82 oc- and UniverSity halls which is still 
ing hospital interneships in sev- cupying a part of the first fioor , , .' " 
eral branches of dentistry, espe- and basement of Old South hall,t 10 ~se, housmg va.ttous uru~ersliY 
cially in the area of oral surgery. whicb later burned down. This \ offices and part of the Engltsh de-

Although the college of dentistry dental department was started by partment. 
here is no longer in the army spe- thll 1l0al'd of Regents of the un i- Throughout a number 01 years 
ciaJized training program, the versity with ihe stipulation that the period of study grew longer 
navy den'tal program is in opera- the "new department should bl'ing and entrance requil'ments were 
tion, and when naval students no expense to the state." raised. The present modern Dnd 
graduate, they.g,o into active serv- The fi r.:; t cQurse of study eon- thoi'oughly-equipped dental build
ice. Many graduating olvilians sisted of two periods of six months ing was completed and occupied 
enter government public health \ each, between which students in 1917. 

Tuesday, Dec. 19 5 p. m. F irst semester closes. 
Saturday, Dec. 23 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- B p. m, Basketball : Notre Dame 
versity club, vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8 p. m. Basketball : Dcnvel' vs. Saturday, Dec. 30 , 
Iowa, Iowa fieldhouse. B p. m. Basketball : Michigan 

Wednesday. Dec. 20 State vs. Iowa, fi eld house. 
B p, m. Concert: "The Messiah," Wedne day, Jan. 3 

by Univers ity chorus, Iowa Union. 8 a. m.· Second semester begins. ----
(For informaUon relfardlng dates beyond this schedule, see 

reservations In ~he office of ~hIe Presiden~, Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~esday--lt-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday- ll-S 
Sunday- 12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECR.t;ATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field housl will be open to all men 
students aLa faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tutls
day, Wednesday, Th ursday anrl 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30, 

Students and faculty must ar
.range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \i. SCHROEDER 

nELD HOUSE 
.A11 university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
~essed in regulation gym suit 01 
black shorts, whi te shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

IOWA UNION "ACAi'ION 
RCIJEDULE 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23 
fill' the holidays. Tuesday, OCt. 
26. ULC postoffice desk and other 
offices will be open (Ially Monday 
till'ollgh Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p m, Sa turday Dec. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday, 
Jan . 2, 1945, thc entirc Union 
opt:ns. 

Sunday tea dancer. will be can
celled until S unday, J an. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Direclor of Iowa Unloll 

WOMEN'!:! RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming t;Je1'ioas 

are open to a II women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studen ts and adminlstra· 
Uve staff members. Students 
should pre ent their identification 
cards to the matron for admitt· 
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CANTERBURl: , CLUB 

------------------.--------------------~---~~------------------

Candidates (or degrees aL tile 
December Commencement \Y h 0 

have placed orders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum· 
ni office, Old Capitol. 

Callterbury club will have a sup. 
per mc£ting Sunday. Dec. 17, at 4 
p.m. to tl'im the Christmas tree tOI' 

the church school Christmas party 
and to pack boxes or candy tor 
them. 

I 

Oprnipn On and Off the Campus- By Jean Collier-

When Was Your Most Memorable Christmas! 5undQY Book Review 
Bernard Sheridan, coal yard Gerry Farrer, At of Mason City: . ------------------------

owner of Iowa City: "Two ycars "My most memorable childhood 
ago I had a lA classification for a Christmas was the year I was 1 
Christmas present. That Is my 

With a greater degree of atten- tastie wore off, and she began to 
~ion now being turned to .the wa r I 
in the Pacific, books dCllling with ~ee into the underlyi~g bases of 

most memorable' Christmas." when I received 'a pair of white 
figure ice skates. ,Before then I 

the nature of the Japanese people J apanese CUltUI'C. 
are Of increasing interest today. A people completely withou t 
Such is the nature 01 Phyllis /l.r- any real sense of rigbt and wrong 
gall's "My Life with the Enemy/' was what Miss Argall finally Diana nail. A4 of Oak Park. 

III.: "The year before last the fel
low r was going with had an un
expected furlough . Last year was 
the last Christmas my mother was 
alive. Those two both stand out 
in my memory." 

Ahlina Dickens, student at St. 
Patrick's high IIChool: ",The Christ
mas eve I ~pel\t ';\with my 
dad when I was ten: ) ;v'ij had more 
fun ~ust visiting p~op.lF and our 
relatIves. 

Belly Krotz, student at st. Pat
rick's hIgh scho01: "When I was 
seven years old my mother was 
in the hospital and we didn't 
think she would be able to come 
hQme for Christmas. When she 
did get to come homc, it made Olll' 
Christmas peliect." 

Na.ncy Moms, A2 01 Morris, 
D1.: ''] remember the 'Christmas 
when I found out there wasn't a 
Santa Cla!-ls . • On'e of the girls at 
school to~d me, and I didn't enjoy 
Chlistmas' that yeaI' at all." 

Hooey Karp, A2 of Cleveland: 
"One Christmas cve it was time 
for 'me to go to bed, but I wanted 
to wait up for Santa Claus. Mother 
said I had to hurry because she 
ecluid hear San ta's sieigh beUs. 1 
don't know what it was, but I 
heard ' bells too. I -really got into 
bed in a hurry. 

had non-shoe skates." 

leanne Conwell, A2 or Wichita, Taken to Japan with her aunt found the Japanese to be. Their 
and uncle when she was only only test for action was whether 
seven, Miss Argall was l'ai sed and it would benefit the nation and 
educated in that country. For over the Emperor , who is worshipped 
twenty years, she lived and as a God. Once a course is de
worked there as a missionar.y, ed- cided upon, no methods were too 
ucationalist, editor of an anti-Axis cruel for them to use, The des
newspaper-and foreign corres- cription of treatment of Ameri
l?ondent. She closed her oa- cans and British who were impris
reer there, as did most of her tel- oned niter Pearl Har'bor gives hor 
low correspondents, with a term rible proOf of this. 

Kan.: "My happiest Christmas was 
the year my little sister and I got 
our doll house. It had electric 
lights, and was almost big enough 
for us to get into." 

Shirley Ellis, A4 of Memphis, 
TeJ1n.: "All I can remember is 
spending one Christmas with my 
grandparents i n the country. It 
was the nicest Chl'istmas I have 
ever had because it was so typical 
with lots of snow, big trees, and 
wonderful dinner." 

Pat Myers, A3 of PostVille: 
"One Christmas my whole family 
got the flu at the same time." 

in a Japanese penitentiary. lIer "My Life with the Enemy," pre
life and work there gave her a sents both t he good and bad s!de 
vast opportunity 101' observation to tJle Japanese personality. Miss 
and analy~tion of the .natur'e of Argall describes their superficial 
Japanese pen;onBlity and liIe. culture as one of charm and grace. 

At tirst, Miss Argall was Beneath that, however, as she and 
charmed and intrigued by the od- he.r fellow correspondents round 
dity of the Ot'iental life there. The out, is a determined desire to 
thatched roof houses with theil' dominate the eastern-Asiatic 
paper walls, the Shino shdn,cs in sphere of the world. Because of 
the market places, the wierd con- the gravity of this menace, Miss 
trast of modern indl,lstrialism Argall has concluded that the 
with the lJ'Ilditional mode of life- Japanese people must be thor
all of these were according to the qugbly conquered beforc we can 

FritzI Miller, A3 of BeUe 
PI&lne: "When I was in 5th grade 
I received a bicycle for Chl'istmas 
which made that Christmas 
wonderful one." 

a story book pictures of tlte land. I hQpe to have peace in the world 
Soon, hQwever, this alr of the fan- again. 

Euice Loken, A3 01' S~er: I 
"One Christmas when 1 was :eight 
years old, my 'parents decided ' to 
cure me of the habit or always 
wanting candy. When ' I opened 
my Christmas packages every one 
contained the same kind of choco
late candy. An 'that Il'eceived was 
candy, until finally my pal'Cnts 
broke down and gave me the rest 

liJRp~ ~JI'erpre~s the War Mews 

of my presents." 

* * * There is no rift in tile war clouds 
gathering over Nazi Gel'man,y as 
thc Christmas season draws ncar. 

* * * circumstances which ~t it apart 

F . G. HIGBEE 
Direetol' or Convocations 

{ARIA NA TUTTLE 
President 

lJOl\lE ECONOI\UC I\IAJOBS 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

shoulrl sec Pro£. Sybil Woodruff, 
HANCIlER ORATORICAL 120 Macbridc hall, befol'e regis· 

CONTE T lering for the , ccond semester, in 
Manuscripts for the Hancher ' order t'? be assi~ned <I departmen' 

, . tal adViser, OffIce hours for reg· 
Oratoflcal contest are due In iHtralion beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8, They Monday at 10 a,m., Tuesday at II 
must be under 2,000 words, and u. m., Wednesday at I p. m" 
canno t contain more than 100 Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday al 

C d ' II a. m. 
words of quoted material. an 1- SYBIL WOODRUFF 
dates are in vi ted to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLlN 11. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of Speech 

A. A. U. W. DRAMA STUDY 
GROUP 

The regular meeting or th e 
Drama Study group of A. A. U. W. 
scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 14, 
has been posiponed until Thurs· 
day, Dec. 21. The meeting will 

DECEMBER COl\nlENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at B p. m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
In Iowa Union lounge. Classps will 
b held as usual on the last day of 
the ~eme 'leI', Friday, Dec. 22. De
luiled instructions wi II be mailed 
, ~ randidates lor degrees on or 
about Dec. 14. 

F. G. JlJGBEE 
Director of CODvooallOllll 

be held at the home of Miss El~ ART EXRlBl'l10N 
eanor Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street. An exhibition of the works of , 
at B p. m. Mrs. Frert Fehling will ·kar Kokaschka will be held in 
dIscuss " A Re-eval uktion of For- lh main ~illlery o[ the Art build· 
mcr Brodway 'Smmh-Hit.:;.' iUIl ulltllbcl'. 21. 

EUNICE BEARDSLEY I VIRGINIA ~ NKS 
Chairman lnIltructor 

'NO REST FOR THE WEARY --IN WA1' 

officer Lieutenant JJarHey. ~ew land south of Japan. 
tried to gel his men con\foi'T'ably -----------------------------------
settled before even .lli\n1'.InJ ,O( his 
own quartel'li, Il<:coriling 10 \bo let
ter. ' , .. 

Look whei'e they would, the pco
pie of the besieged Reich could 
see nothing but .pOrtents of com
ing total defeat dn 'the battle (ront 
news. Only in the inter-allied pol
icy and political discords could 
they find a ray of hope that the 
blood-bath resistance their Nazi 
mastel'S have deCl'CCd fOr them 
might conceivably win for thOm 
somethhQt less thao uncondition\ll 

trom the Anglo-American rift 
over Italian political deyelop
O1ebls. Liberated Italy below thc 
allied· Nazi battl~line is' a military 
zone of action only in the IjC)nse 
that amed supply lines far behind 
the front run tbrough it. 

'l'hat could qot be true in GI'CCce 
at the end of the Balkan penin' 
sula while Nazi garrisons relain a 
hold on Crete 01' any islands of the 
eastcrn Meditel'l'anean, the Aegean 
sea or a~where on the Adriatic 
flank of the Balkan peninsula. 

, 'RecreaUOIl includes mOVies 
U "good and bad, new and oId.'1 They 
; are Shown in outdoor theaters Wl\h 
I sandbag or log seats: War storie~ 
" (fiction) usually resul~ in much o[ 
, the audience wBllring out. Othel' 
t recreation includes team sports of 
! every kind, especIally baseball, 
; Hobbyists are plentiful." , 
, '''Beer, coke and cigarettes 81'e 
, ra1lonec1, but ~veryone eets a..gooll 
• sbare. The' usaal ranon is a. pabk 
r of cirarettel! two c~kel and a beer 
i a day," he ~rote. . 

OIg&r~ coat" ,01l1y a. nlekel a 
, pack. ClrlLl'li 1Ut4 pipe 'tobacco are 
· plentiful'" ']'ol1e' 'articles, sewlnll' 
r kits, ·aml.lI(nlves a.re ea8Hy obtaln· 
, able hett. Nail cWipen;, Hies, sciI!
· sOrl, clrarette llthten, fllm& allC1 
~ cameras ,are dHtrea aJId hard to 
, oittain. Pictures -..y be "Ilea 011 

tbft islalid 811 lema- Ii tile). .0 IUIt 
: include arIIl&ary equlpmerd. Nep· 
, Uvn are deveMped 'by tile IIlteUt
t genae . .eetlon · to 'be' ''- .. re-
I Jected. I 

I "Tipti 011 niall, which iN what 
I the men' desirc lnb!lt' next' to aet
I ting bdoli: nome, JllcL..ide \vritl.D& 
; letter.s to as many fd€nds Ilnd ac':. 
• qaaintanttH in sel'Vioe aSPOII¥ibli!. 
'Friendly notes are treasured and 
I re-read. Mal I turnish,e8. ODe at ~ 

~ ~ COMIDIAN, Maurice ,Qlaval4er, .~ w~ ~ ~ 
rumoriwete blrl:u'l&ted duHnr 'lnd after N&ZI~tl~ iJtbance, 
" DOW tP"~ AlIle4I tlIOOpI at tile IG'rioII c10b In' ParlI. & " 
~ ~ tee rJP.t !bow ~ Mr •. .AAUIony "til, .wile 01 .u.e lIrit• 
ish torelfll lecretar)', and Col. Oacar LeIbert. (lntlrnlltioul) 

• 1 I>- .. 

Cbarlene ,aaUz, Nt of P",vWe: 
"I think thc most wonderful 
Chl')s.tmas I have vel' had was 
when 1 was ab<tut flv9 years old. 
My gl'anclJ'ather'lave ;me a min
iature doll houose that Jle had 
built. It was an exact d~lic\lte 
01 the house ill which I was born. 
I will never forget his 1e.ce as he 
entered the room, dressed like 
Santa Claus and presonted his 
iift." 

Kat Lei, G of Chtna: "The most 
memorable Christmas 1 ,have ever 
had was the one I Spellt in Xf'y 
country wUh my family OOfol'e I 
left lor the United ' States :tor 1pY 
college work." 

..... ulse Bo,er. A3 of DaVellllGl't: 
"TM Christmas 1 wilt most 're
member was the one when I 
found out there was no Santn. I 
toddled down the stairs and laW 
Oad and Mother puttlni my pres
ents under the tree." 

1---

~erle Win&er, AI of J)yurt: 
";rhe nice~t Glil'1st.mas we eyel' 
haVJl had .lit home wall two years 
ago when ' my brother who had 
OIeD uno!tieiaUY reported mlIsln& 
In adion came unexpectedly on 
Cq~~s .ev~." 

sUlTender. 
That hope probably is as illus- Liberat~ Greece would be a )Olli-

ory as the relia N I j eel in cal ba!;e of allied Qperatlons to 
t
ncc a% s p ae , sweep the Aellean free of enemy 

robot l?<>mbs 0 turn .the tide of outposts and establlsh Short-line 
defeat. Whatever t.hil divergence of \end-lease communication routes 
ytews between London, ~oscow with Russia. 
and Washingt?n as to ad mterlm ChuI'chill stresSC<i to parliament 
treatment of hberatE;d or htllf-~ib- this distinction between the ltal
era ted nations · in EuTope .as to Ian situa.tlQn and ihat in Greece 
post-war European boun~ar.les or in defending the British couI'se In 
pea~e plans, big tlll~c unIty In Greece. In Greece as in Belgium 
mi1ttal'Y a,cUon agalnst the common. ,\Od Hollulrd immedjate policy 
Ioe .BtI!1 IS lhe doml~latll,lg factor , lowed, he said, Ii'om thl) uilled 
on EUI opeun battle II Wl\5. military high comffiBlld rather 

That was potent in the events ,tban fl'Qm Dow.ning street. In the 
that have brought elements or six one case General WIlson, former I 
aWed .armies In the west on to allied over-all commander in the 
qerman son fronvt,he Kal'18ruhe Mediterranean theater, and in the 
corl\er on the central Rhine to the other General Eisenhower dlc
ArnheQl "alewa)' in _Holland. It t/ilted \he procedure in eifOJ:ts to 
)N'as clearly demo~t~ated, too, in prBintain order. 
the Rwslan sweep throuah Hun- The implication is that Greeoe, 
aary to clutch clcisely at doomed BelMlum and lIolland are stiU 
Bud~8t and threa~n Vienna. ~trlcUy mi~ary operations thea-

lmplici,.t .iu.the ~'I1I111d teO\!- Jel's tn allied eyes Ilnd that order 
WllIKllno tAtUlltion in Greece <which mUlLt be maintained by milJlalit' 
h(ls .bl'O\lih t 1Jle Chul'cblll wal' force JJ nec8i8l')' to ln~ul'Cl nlUi· 
minlatry Ullder fire and BrlUlih tal')' ll\ij)ply dines cw,e to lobe Ught. 
tr~ at Uberatiop Jnlo aimed In, fronta or .as bales of PDsllible 
confUci ' with 'Greek factioOJsts are contemplated new m1lltary movea, . . . . . 

IAnL1 WIU'I with orNll1lll uf I\omr Rn.l (' INtIl he 1M /ll1d hut ",Inet 
1JI'l, Pte. Thotnllll c;llgol't' of Maron. (:8 , I t\8hl !III II bazooka durt., 
a Iv.ll1n the t\fIlU", neat IlUl'1.( 11. ~I many Ollilor 18 a vet ran vi 
&he b1t~r IIglltillf on tile Flr.t Army front In Oermany alN _ 
ttr.tn of battle 18 plllinly I/lslhk ,'" hi' IIn.,ull/"11 fn,' ;lttcr",Qcip,r-I' 
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Combined Groups 
fo Give 'The Messiah' 

Prof. Herald Stark 
To Conduct Orchestra, 
Chorus Wednesday 

"The Messiah" (H:>ndeJ) will be 
given Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Iow~ Union by the Uni
versity chorus of 165 voices in 
combination with the 70-plece uni
versity orchestra. Prof. Her a I d 
Stark, head of voice jn the music 
department and director of the 
university chorus, wlll conduct. 

Four soloists will participate In 
the performance. Jean McFadden. 
A4 of Oskaloosa, and Faye Von 
Draske, G of Osltaloosa, wUl sing 
the soprano and contralto parts. 
Both are music majors at the uni
versity. Donald J;:croyd, A4 of Ar
kansas City, Kan., wlll sing the 
tenor part. Kenneth Hakes, direc
tor of vocal music 'n the Ft. Dodge 
hlJh school, will sing bass. He is 
a graduate of Simpson college. A 
trumpet obUgalo will be played 
by Ruth Ostrander, A2 of Marion. 
She plays fitst trumpet in the 
symphony orchestru. 

Dorothy J. Warye, Loyal B. Coates Wed 
I I 

In Chapel Service Saturday Afternoon 
In a double ring ceremony, 

borothy J . Warye, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew W. Warye of 
Nashua became the bride of Loyal 
B. Coates, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Coates, also oI Nashua, yester

"The Messiah" has much popular day afternoon at 1:30 in the Little 
appeal and is traditionally per- Chapel of the Congregational 
formed by many large choral or- church. The Rev. J ames E. Waery 
ganizations every Christmas or officiated in the presence of im
Easter. One well-known orgall'l- mediate frie nds and relative'S. 
zation in the east will present t he Attending the couple were Lu-
1781h performance of "The Mes- dlle Meier of Nashua and Calvin 
slah" this week-end. Kelly of Plainfield. 

Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson 
preceding the ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Nashua high school and has at
tended the University of Iowa for 
the past two years. Mr. Coates 
was also graduated lrom .Nashua 
high school and attended Iowa 
State college at Ames before en
tering the navy. He is now sta
tioned at Alameda, Calli.. where 
the couple will reside aiter J an. 1. 

Breakfast to Honor 
Bride-Elect Today 

Betty Bickei Henthorne and 
Dorothy Klein will be hostesses 
this morning at a breakfast in the 
blue room of the D and L cafe hon
oring Roberta Wheelan, bride
elect. A Christmas theme wiU be 
featured in the decorations. 

Included among the guests wJ1\ 
be Ruth Wilson, Terry Tester, 
J eane Gaskins, Gloria Weiser, Rose 
Ericson, Dorothy Herrick, Virginia 
Hoak, Marilee Born, Ruth Sham
baugh, Kay Keller, Cathy Covert, 
Marni Clayton and Imelda Gatton. 

Miss Wheelan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. H. Wheelan at Wash
ington, will become the bride of 
Ens. Robert D. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Clark of Aren.z
viJIe, Ill., Dec. 29 In Rhode Island. 
She will graduate from the univer
sity this month . 

Bell Replaces Bark 
BALDW IN, Ga. (AP) - Will 

Brown's dog is a whizz at treeing 
possums but he's bark less. 

Brown got around that handi
cap by tying a small cow-bell 
around the dog's neck so he could 
follow his possum-chaser at night. 

The possums climb trees at the 
sound of the bell just as they do 
at the bark of a dog-but it's too 
late when they discover for whom 
the bell tolls. 

George Fr derick Handel was ' The bride, who was given in 
born in Halle in 1685 and died in marriage by her father, was at
London in 1759. He composed his tired in a street-length dress of 
famous oratotio in 1741. It tooK white wool, fashioned with a 
him only three weeks to complete round neckline and short sleeves. 
It. He selected his text from the Her only jewelry was a bracelet 
scriptures by Ch,arll'S Jennens. belonging ·to the bridegroom's 

FllTfREDN~TlCftrClAl: . 
'CLEANI ~r&1 

The (il'st performance of "The mother and her bridal corsage was 
Messiah" was given in Dubl!n in of American beauty roses. 
1742 under Handel's own direc- The maid of honor selected a 
lion and the next yea"!' he produced street-length dress of light aqua 
II In London. wool, designed with a round neck-

In 1789 Mozart ro!-orchestrated line and short sleeves. Her corsage 
parts of "The Messiah" and the was of red roses . 
edition to be used Wednesday ad- For her daughter's weddin~, 
heres closely to the revised scores. Mrs. Warye select~ a brown crepe 
It also incorporates some of Mo- ensemble, complemented wit h 
urt's treatment in order to use brown accessories and a shoulder 
the modern orchestr~ at its best. corsage of . talisman ' roses. The 

Tickets for the preS1!ntatJon are bridegroom's mother also wore a 
now available at the main desk in brown dress with a corsage of 
Towa Union. talisman roses. . 

Y. W. C. A. Attends 
Christma s Program 

A wedding dinner for members 
of the wedding 'party and the im
mediate families .was served in the 

In MacDonald Home Harold Hill Assumes 
Combining their weekly meeting Police Force Position 

with a Christmas p:uty, Y. W. C. 
A, cabinet members were guests 
Friday evenipg in the home of the 
executive secretary, Mrs. Margaret 
MacDonald, 615 N. Dubuque street. 

Rosemary Brock, A2 of Winter
set, was in chlj.rge of the program, 
and led the group in singing 
Christmas carols. A German leg
end, "The Story at the Christ
child," was told by Marilyn Nes-
per, A4 of Toledo, Ohio, president 
01 the Y. W. C. A. 

Harold Hill, 833 Roosevelt street 
was sworn in ye~terday morning 
by Mayor Wilber ,T. Teeters ' as a 
new member of the police forcl!. 
Hill formerly worked lor the Eng
lert Barber shop and will continue 
part-time bru'bering at Clayton's 
while working on the force. 

THIS WEEK ONL V! 
To re-acqualnt YOU with our 

3 DA V CLEANING SERVICE 

l' PLAIN 

SKIRTS 
C AND 

PANTS 
SUIT-or COAT 49c 

The role of Santa Claus for the 
gilt exchange was played by Velma 
Martin, A4 of Laurens. A short 
business meeting was conducted 
by Marilyn Nesper. and refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 

ttWhat a Woman!" 
Veronica Lake Weds 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Screen 
Actress Veronica Lake of "peek-a
boo" hairdo fame, and Film Direc
tor Andre de Toth were married 
Jast night at the home of Ed 
(Archie) Gardner. 

Registration Ends Dec. 2 
Students are advised to reg

Ister immediately for the sec
ond semester o! the 1944-45 
school year. Prot. Clay Harsh
barger, liberal arts advisor, 
stressed especially that liberal 
arts students register early this 
week since the deadline is 
Thursday. Dec. 21. 

Advisors' schedules wJll be 
lull during the lust lew days 
making it difficult for students 
to obtain appointments. 

.... _--

600 WMT ON THE DiAl 

And the N.wt 
AT 

5:00 P.M~ 
(N.w Tim.) 

MOlelay thru Frlela,. 
, . 
PRESENTED BY I 
NA.,ICO 

PREMltJlwI CRACKERS 

I 

. . . I just hinted that 

Racine's 
had some mighty good 

smokin', . so she go e s 

down and. . . Look what 

she gets-pipe and to

bdCCO pouch, a case for 

my cigars, a 

case, a nd a 

pipes! . . .. 
cigarette 

couple 

. . and she says they've a 

good line of bill folds. pictur. 

cases. and .have kits, 1001 

, CIGAR STORE 

/ 

== LSi: 

YWCA Service Stages Christmas Party 
for Children in University Hospital 

camp, Al ar Musealioe, and Ann Sunday school this morn.inc {ea-
PhJlllps, AI. lured a ll)eCial procram with Lois 

Supervisin,lbe paJ't7 were Mrs. McIntosh. At of Villisca, In charae. 
Jean McGuire, recreational dlrec- Nadine Pearson, A2 at Wallkee. 
tor at the hospital. Beth Snyder, played a violin solo, "Ave Maria." 
A3 of San Antonio, Tex., chairman Jean McFadden, A4 of Oskaloola. 
of "HQSPital Service Unlimited," otfared a vocal solo. The Christ
and Harriett Arnold, A2 of Val- mas story tram the Bible wu read 
paraiso, Ind., chairman of special by Lois McIntosh. "Why t b e 
parties. Cbimes Rang," another Christmas 

Arms in slings, kgs in casts, 
aches and pains werc momentarily 
forgotten by the patients in I he 
University Children's hospital yes
terday afternoon as the Y. W. C. A. 
"Hospital S e r vic e Unlimited" 
groUP staged a special Ohrisunas 
pat·ty for their benefit. 

A share of the entertainment 
was the presence of a Santa Claus 
played by Jack Fick('l, Ml of Hen
derson. With a bright red suit 
and tinkling bells he made a brief 
visil in each of the wards where 
he gave personally addressed pres
ents to each little boy and girl. 
Gifts were donated by members 
of the "Y" and by Currier hall. 

"Wild Nell's Llst Sacrifice,' a 
skit about Indians, cowboys and a 
captured prisoner, was taken from 
ward to ward. Taking part in 
the comedy were Delores McNally, 
A2 of Luana; Maryon Keeley. Al 
of Aurora, Ill.; Barbara Scott, Al 
of Cedar Falls; Phyllis Taub, A3 

of Maplewood., N. J.; Jean Pawler, 
A2 of Miami, Fla.; Clara Perdel
witz, Al of Oakville; Julianne 
Freund, A2 of Cedar Hapids; Ardis 
Froyd, A2 or VJlllsca, and Ellen 
George, A2 of Kent. 

The party was [r<.lm 2 until • 
o'clock. Each child was given a 
lavor of a miniature Santa Claus 
and Christmas tree, and apples 
were the rEfreshments. In charge 
of the wards for the party were 
Betty Wilson, Al of Marshalltown; 
Patricia Jansen. Je. of Davenport; 
Jeanne Basuk, A2 of Charles City; 
and Doris Bennett, A2 of Iowa 
City. 

At the convalescent home the 
party was similar. Working on that 
committee were Mary Larson, Al 
of Council Blu!!s; Lois Anne Donn, 
A2 of Sioux Oity; Barbaro Clin
ton, A2 of Menasha, Wis.; Elaine 
Hess, A2; Eli13beth Riordan, Al of 
Miami Beach, Fla.; Nancy Romine, 
Al of Davenport; Doris Haver-

Chrmmu IK'rvtre in addition to ~. was read by Mary Ellell 
the party has been given by "y" West, A2 of Iowa City. The &in,
members. The craIt division under in, o{ carols closed the service. 
the supervision of Rose Marie Ess- Dorothy Gildea. A4 of DaVftl 
ley, A3 of New Boston, Ill., helped port, was in char,e of Sunday 
the children make ward decor1l- school at the convalescent bome. 
lions of red and ,reen twisted The cbildren san, ('aroa directed 
streamers. Santa Claus cutouts. by Mary Eleanor PInnell. A4 of 
tree cutouts, bells and wreaths. and ottumwa, with the music plared 
decoration for the trees in each by Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of CoI 
ward. They assisted the patients fax. Short. ChriStmaJ stories were 
in making Christmas lifts - la.n- told by Mary Francis Little, 4A 
yards, leather braeelets and COy· of Omaha, Neb., Ethel Holloway. 
ered boxes and helped them wrap Al of Iowa City, and Jean Downer, 
their gifts. Al of Gerin" Neb. 

GIFT IDEA'S . . . . ilia, speak a 

RINGS 

re ___ a_ I ... _ 1hI Ie eo_I 

. • • 'Ia . .... WMiJq, ....... I. _a" .. _ ._. ete. 

BREMERS 
BRACElETS • • eIIarm. '.enUfieaUea, 

flexible .lQet, a" .... 
Nt ... An,. I ... mea a .. 
w_a. 

ORI SSO Sn'S - ROSUnS - LAPEL PINS -
OOMP..umJ - mIMBLES - NICKLACES -

I ARaJNG8 - MIN'S LUml R GOOD FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS I. Fuiks, O. O. . . 
QuaUty first with nationally advertised brands- Jeweler and O~1st 

YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 -----~ __ ........-__ ~.:...-""I 

Christmas Was Made For Everyone 
BUY 
MORE 
WAR 
BONDS Every year Christmas seems as exc:ltlDq as 

if it had never happened before. Each year 

you qive proof of your love and goodwill 

to others . , . and they prove 11 aqaln to 

you. Make it always be that way. Wonder· 

ful-only to be exceeded by thOM to eODM 

when our loved ones return. 

Gllstenm. !loral. sh_ped earrlnp 
In cold plalecl IterUnr stiver with 
brlch~ stolles. Fashion Fireworks 
h1 bracelets -IOU rich lookJn, 
pearls - All combine to l how 
Christmas m&l' lc In COitume Jew
elry. 

CHEN YU SETS 
Put Jewels on her 
tlnrer t l,. and 
l ult her cosmetic 

_ d es Ire. (Travel 
ki ts with Cben 
Yu and Revlon 
Sets). 

52 to 510 

DRESSER SETS 

DUBARRY 
BATH SETS 

Includes 8 0 a P. 
Bath Powder uuI 
Bath 8aUa. 

$5.50 

Glltterlnr ,Iassware 01 unique perfume bottles, mlr
ron and traYI. All matchln, and contrutlnr pattems. 

MUGET DES BOIS 
By Cob' 

Wonderoas, Blue Rlbbon
Tied ,lit baaket oollialna 
perfume, colOCDe and talc. 

$5.00 

GIFT SETS BY COTY 
L'OrePD, Parts Tulaie. 
L' Almant Reebel No. I , 
Emeraude Ball. 

sa.75 io S13.75 

DUBARRY GIFT SET 

$3.49 to S10.95 

BOW KNOT m 
By Coty 

Looae powder -.ae&' 
roure, IIP1i1ck. eoadlt.a
tn, erea ... d ..... 
cream. lace pewjer, nb
Uat. and skla h'esIIeaer. 

$9.50 

RISQUE - LEIGH 
Sheer lruraaee ., petie 
IPriD, brMUII - Poetic 
O,eam - BeartbeM-
0111 c t a e a. Attraetlveb 
paekaaed •• dram boUle. 

$3.50 

by Richard BudDUt. Gorceoally ~1" In aUrae
tlve cosme_tic eontalnen. 

$3.25 to $US 

I • 

LOVELY HAND!AGS 
the PI'HI aaent of hn .. illl
vtdualtt1-the slpdare ., 
her lmartness. Top sl-.ere 
wU h .wa, rer ""de, 
pouch~ enve~ snd ' e
~1Is. 

$2.98 to 525.00 

KitTEN Mi i iEi'fl 
Cacldlr, soft ~ .. eKr 
aaaaJIen • • • "pea' ...nets" 
10 keep 'oar ...... _ •• a 
bUl'! WdIIerIal .. k .... .... 
forC~d~ ., . 

.2.88 cmcl Q.98 
(It'" I _x •• ...., .... ) 

w ..... ..." , .... IIIIff .. 
kee, ber .... Ia .. '" tile 
eel •• 

l . 
_" 7tc to",99 

OPEN WED .. ' TIIUL ·rat 
.~. DEC. II. I •• 22. 
TILL ... P. No 

SWUTERS Pur'" of FaalOD 

aJlO'b ooilecUOil 
01 w a r drob e 
,em.. 80ft. woob, 
, lenderlslnr C81'- • 

dl,an .. awlllchL- . 
welcbt wool aad ' 
ra, OB ,anIJ . . . 
Putel .. b r le h t 
and dark tones. 

$3.98 .. 
7.95 

wolUlerlul cUt.
... , .... perfeet 
• .-wer to . ..... y 
, I I $ ,ro"'" _'·earl • ... 
8eaI- Ji'aadIl
... n ill will • • 
......... aDd MR' 
",1001-. 

$1 to $3.50 

~ 
. 25cto 

'1.69 
ROBES 

I. ller Preel . .. • r 

IAJIare 'B..
CPdIewIek, cb~ 
lillie. aad ........ 
'hit • . Ia' ..n 
, •• hl eoa .. 
'(','a'., a.11 
JrlDta). · Flamlel 

"'w C.r'are1, 
• She'll IeoII. ' ber 

WJrJ lIN"'" Ia 
... f UIese ,re
.... ..,elllti. 

. $3.98 

$25.00 
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Clayt~on 
T6 W'in 
Huskers Rlay 
Su,prising Till 

Notre Dame Downs 
Wisconsin, 57 to 46 

His Mark of .357 
Beats Cards' Musial; 
Medwick Comes Back I REVIEW OF YEAR IN 'SPORTS I Wildcals "Slop 

~------------MAY , 

Dick Ives Paces 
SecQJ1d Half AHack 
For Winni~g Hawks 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) ~ Iowa 
university's high-scoting Hawk
'eyes powered their way here last 
nIght to a 61-45 victory over the 
University of Nebraska for their 
thirq straight triumph of the sea-
son. 

Wilkinson, 
Clayton and 'Herb Wilkinson, 

who starred with the champion
ship Utah team in the Rocky 
Mountain con{erenc~ last s.eason, 
and Dick Ives, leading scorer in 
the Big Ten last year, led the at
~ck against a young Cornhusker 
team that displayed sllrprising 
strength. 

Clayton Wilkinson was high 
man with 24 points, Herb dropped 
in 9 and lves had 11. Bob Koenig 
was the Husker star, playing an 
outstanding floor game and scor
ing 14 points. 

Even Terms 
During the first 10 minutes of 

the game the Cornbuskers played 
~owa on even terms but U1e Wi!
kinsons found tIle range to give 
the Hawkeyes a 33-17 halftime 
advantage. Ives, held to one field 
goal during the first half, paced 
the attack in the last period. 

Iowa FG Fr PF TP 

Ives, f .. .................... 5 1 2 11 
Mischmeier, f ......... 0 0 2 0 
Postels, f ........... , ..... 2 1 2 5 
Weir, f .......... ....... ... 4 0 0 8 
C. Wilkinson, c ...... 10 4 2 24 
CuI bertson, c .......... ° 0 2 0 
$pencer, g .............. 1 2 1 4 
Straatsma, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
H. Wilkinson, g ...... 4 1 3 9 

Totals .... .. ........ .... 26 9 , 14 61 

Nebraska. FG FT PF TP . 

Will Jobs Be There? 

Pro Ball 
Players ., .... 

By WfUTNEV MARTIN 

Ned Postels 

'Wreslling 
Tourney Ends 
In All Classes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fred 
(Dixle) Walker, the people's choice 
in Flatbush, became the sixth 
Brooklyn player to win the Na
tional league batting C:hampion
ship, compiling a .357 mark ac· 
cording to oflicial 19-14 figures reo 
l~ased yesterday. 

The popular Dodrers' rillht 
fielder, now in the CBI war thea

MADISON, Wls (~)-Notre tel- with one of (lve USO baseball 
Dame's aggregation of cag,e oppor- units, topped by 10 points the av
tunists made it four straight vic- erage of Stan Musial of tIle St. 

, todes and broke up Wiscpn&ln's' Louis Cards, defending titleholder 
own t,wo-game win streak last who won in 1943 with an identi

Dee, Hassett, 'Boryla 
Help Irish to Lead 
~arly in Cot:ltest 

night by beating the Badgers 57. cal .357. 
to 46. Much Traveled 

lIiey Men Walker, a 34-year-old~ter from 
Featuring the sterling play of Birmingham, Ala., via VlIla Rica, 

three key men, Johnny Dee, for- Ga., recently completed his 17th 
ward, and guard Bill Hassett, each year in baseball in a career that 
of whom made 16 points and cen- has sent him to 13 dlflerent clubs. 
ter Vince Bory~a, w\lo h90ked in A former New York Yankee, Chi. 
18 for game honors, the Irish cago White Sox and Detroit Tiger, 
quintet took an . early lead and he has played with Brooklyn since 
maintained it throl.!lJhout. picked up for the waiver price in 

The winners, leading at the half 1939. 
30·26, continued to outplay the Former Gowanus favorites to be 
Badgers throughout the rugged' champ hitters were Harold (PetC') 
second half. Reiser, Lefty O'Doul, Zao/1 Wheat, 

Notre Dame displayed uncanny Jake Daubert, who won twice, anti 
skill on long shots, counting six Dan Brouthers who tied in 1892. 
in the final period. Eight points . Joe Medwick, who dipped below 
apiece by Hassett and Dee, plus .30 for the Iirst time in '43 bounced 
six more by Boryla kept the back with a fine .337 comeback 
Badgers out of i'llnge. effort for the New York Giants. 

StalUnc Game ,He grabbed third place ahead oC 
A stalling game in the final mo- the Cards' Johnny Hopp, whose 

ment.s, combined with a lagging of .336 mark ,epresented a year's 
the Badger offense, enabled Coach gain of 112 ~oints. 
Clem Growe's crew to grab the Phil Cavaretta of Chicago, look 
triumph. filth with .321, his best year. 

The Irish sprinted to all, early Galan lUts Sixth 
period 11-2 lead but ability to Others who hit the first ten with 
snatch markers on the gift stripe their final averages are Augl'e 
kept Wisconsin in the first half Galan of the Dodgers (.318), Walk
drive the Badger quintet drop- er Cooper of tbe Cards (.317), Phil 
ping in 12 of 18 chances. Weintrauq of the Giants (.316) , 

Wisconsin was spel\rheaded by Jim Russell of Pittsburgh (.312) 
Rehfeldt, center, who registered and Tommy Holmes of Boston 
13 points. (.309). 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth all Bill Nicholson of the Cubs 
the talk as to whethl!r jobs will be Winners in all classes finally Notre Dame FG FT PF TP scored the most rUIlS, 116; hit most 
waiting for the boys when they emerged yesterday afternoon as --------.,------ homers, 33; and piled up most 
come back from the armed serv- the tinals of the week-long all-un!- Dee, f ....................... 7 2 3 16 total bases, 317, but Musial and 
ices, it is significant that follow- versity wrestling tourney were Gordon, f ................ 0 0 3 0 Cavaretta tied for most hits at 
ers of one line of endeavoJ not held bringing the event to a close. Ratterman, f .......... 2 0 1 4 197. Musial's 51 doubles and Cav-
only can come back to their jobs. 30 contestants were entered in Boryla, c ........... , .... 6 6 4 18 aretta's 142 singles were tops . 
They must come back to them if eight divisions. The victor in each Benign~ c ............... 0 0 1 0 Johnny Barrett of the Pirates took 
they hope to remain in the same dass is now considered to be 11 Gilhooley, g ........... . 1 0 5 2 a double crown by leading in stolen 
line of business. member of the varsity wrestling Hassett, g ...... " ........ 6 4 4 16 bases, 28, and triples, 19. George 

team which is slated to represent Karthol, g ..... , ... " ... 0 1 0 1 lJausman of the Giants had most 
Pro Ba.ll Players. . Iowa against W~consin at Madi- Sobek, g ." .... " .. " ..... 0 0 0 0 sacrifices, 27, and WOOdy Williams 

Packers Fighl 
Gianls Today 
For Title 

Indiana Quintet Bows 
To Superior Height 
Of Kentucky, 61 to 43 

LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP)-The 
Universlty of Kentucky basketbaU 
squad trounced Indiana university 
here last night, 61-43. 

Hahn, 1 ........ ......... 3 
Heacox, f ................ 0 

o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
2 
1 
I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

. These exceptional gents are the son next Jan. 20. of Cincinnati most at bats, 653. 
2 6 professional baseball players, who At 121 pounds Bill Dalton won Totals ............. " ....... U 13 21 57 B abe Dahlgren, Pirates, and 
o 0 still are the property of the team from Ed Rein by a fall at 2:25 of i i FG FT PF TP Williams, :aay Mueller and Eddie 

NEW YORK (AP)-Green Bay's 
Packers , lhe National leagl\e foot
ball team that lived up to expecta
tions, and the New York Giants, 
relegated to the cellar by Septem
ber seers, play for the loop's title 
today in the Polo Grounds. 

Controlling the rebounds be
cause of their SUperior height, 
Coach Adolph Rupp's Wildcats 
took an early lead, and never 
trailed. The Wildcats scored tirst, 
and the Hoosiers tied it at 1-1, but 
after that the Indianians were 
never in the game. 

1 5 they were with when inducted. their bout. • W ICOns It Millel', all of the R~ds, e a c h 
o 7 Whether they can hold their jobs In the. 128-pound bracket Ed Patterson, f-c· ........ 4~ 3 3 11 played all their club's games. Due 

Dcdrick, f , ......... . " .. 2 
Strahan, f ............... 3 

~ ~ when they return is neither here Lardner wor\ a 5~4 decision from ,Smith, f ." .............. . 3 3 2 9 to ties, Dahlgren got in 158. 
\Lor there. The point is. that, if Ken Fotter. Mathews, f ... " ....... 0 4 1 4 Nicholson Slams Four 

Pelerson, c .............. 3 
~cCracken, c ......... 0 Wesiern Winners The Kentuckians puUed into a 

9-4 lead in the first five minutes 
and before the game was 10 min· 
utes old had increased their mar
gin to 19-8. 

Koenig, g ................ 6 
HolUns, g ............... 1 

2 14 they hope to continue playin(/ Rometo Macias had previously, Grim, f .................... I 0 1 2 Cavaretta and Golan put to-
I 3 baseball they must report bl1-ck to been declared the winner of the Rehfeldt, c .............. 4 5 4 13 gether 19-9ame hitting streaks, and 

The Packers captured the West
ern division flag, dropping two 01 
their 10 games. One of the set
backs was a 24 to 0 shelacking by 
the Giants, Cinderella winners o( 
the Eastern bunting, on the site of 
today's contest tour Sundays ago. 

Costello, g ............... 0 
Bloss, g ...... _ .. ........ ... 0 

lIthe club that holds their contract. 136-pound divjsion by virtue of Johnson, g .............. 2 2 4 6 Nicholson set a league record by 
o 0 This, of course~ is a break for an early triumph over Galen Lar- Kline, g ....... " ......... 0 1 1 1 hitting four homers in a double-

Tangeman, g .......... 0 
Hoeman .............. ... .. 0 

o 0 the ball players, even if some of son by a fall in 1:08. Hollinger, g .......... 0 0 0 0 "eader at the Polo Grounds and 
o 1 them never will be able to capl- In tbe 145-pound class Clint Zorn, g .. " ....... ......... 0 0 0 0 tJed a major mark ivith four rouna 

The Wildcats led at the ball, 34 
to 18. Schulz, g ............... 0 

Collopy, g ...... : ........ 0 
o 0 talize on it. Some may return fYlorphew was Victorious over Lynn trippers in successive at bats. 
t 0 maimed, or with their reaction::; so Frink by a fall at 1:03. Totals ............. _ .... ... 14 18 16 46 Manager Mel ott of the Gia.nts 

Wilbur Sehu, Wildcat forward, 
led his teammates in scoring, get
tlng 16 points on seven field goals 
and two fouls. Running him a 
close second was Alex Groza, cen
ter, who counted 15 points on six 
fields goals and three louls. 

Tota(s .............. " ...... 18 9 \I 45 
Hl\lftime score: Iowa 33; Ne

I;>raska 17 . 
Free throws missed: Iowa

Ives, Mischmeier. C. Wilkinson, 
Spencer, H. Wilkinson; Nebraska 
--Strahan, Peterson 4, Koenig, 
Hollins, Costello. 

Officials: Jack NOr t h, Des 
MOil,es ; Max Roper, Nebraska. 

Sam Snead Leads 
As ~i~hmond Open 
Goes Into final Round 

RICHMOND, Cal!.f. (AP)
~larrunin' Sam Snead, the home 
run hitter of the cgolfing world, 
kept up his sub-par Jolt yeater
~ay to lead the 72-hole Richmond 
Open tournament with a 54-hole 
~tal of 208. 

One of the tournament choices 
'lnd making a comeback after 26 
~ont.hs of navy service, Snead's 
69 for the third rourid was ·over· 
shadqwed by better individual per
.formllnces but · he held what the 
rest were aItel', the role of pace 
¥tter. . , 

The Hot Springs, Va., 10DI hitter 
J,ed ,Charles CODidon, TllcoUla, 
Wash., by a single strike, the lat
ter 11)0vlng up iNith a nit\)' 11'1 101' 
a 2~. Harold. McSpaden, Phila-
4elphia, followed with a 1110 and 
Leonllrd Ott, Denver, wu fourth 
with 211. 

The most sparklinJ parall'aRhs 
of the third round were written, 
40wever, by ¥c~paden8Qd Eltt. 
The former set a new competitive 
record for the Richmond courae 
with his 33-31-84. 

Ott came ;n with a 38-32-85 
and missed three eallY putts white 
producing his 8CO~(!. Par for the 
Js!yout Is 38·36--71. 

There were three in the 68 
brackets. John Geertsen, Salt 
Lake City, pqt loiether 33·35 for 
"is total 215; DeOny Shute, Akron, 
Ohio, bad 3.4·;J4 tor U'7 and Mike 
De Massey, San Jose, Calif., 
cwupled 311·83 for 222. 

Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, pre
tournament choice with Snead and 
~ergt. Jim Ferrier, Camp Roberf3, 
Cali!., poeted Qne of tw" 70s with 
~6-34. The ot~er ~onied to 
Jimmy Hipes, A!1\IIterdam, N. Y., 
a5-Sri IQr 8 219, .. 

The final round yesterday is ex· 
JeCted to produce a neck and neck 
race bQtwcen kont JllII,Jl , Snead 
and McSpaden, 

dulled by the years away from the Virgill Counsell won fro m John Half time score-Notre Dame continued his record-making spree 
game they may never be able to Oaostendorp by a fall at 2:21 at 155 30; Wisconsin 26. Free throws raising his lifetime total or runs 
resume w~ere they left off. But pounds. missed; Notre Dame-Dee 2, scored to 1,784, extra base hits to 
at least they have the chance. The At the 165-pound level Jim Boryla 3, Hassett 5. Wisconsin _ 1,025, total extra bases to 2,075, 
job, at least theoretically, is there. Woltz took the measure of John Smith, Mathews, Rehfeldt, John. homers to 489 and tied Gabby 

Football League Von Berg by a fall .at 4:23. son 4, Kline. Hartnett for length of service with 
In a way, though, the baseball In the 175-pound division Jack one club at 19 years. Ott also 

players aren't as fortunate as the Kelso stopped Art Clark with a WariburJ' TOJIII Buena. Vista equalled his own mark by scoring 
National league pro football play- fall at 1:59. WAVERLY (AP) ....: With its in one game and extending t{) 48 
ers who. jOined thde s~rvice:l;r~~s~ Bob Richards wa~ declm'ed hea- first team playing only the first times his feat of h:tting two 01' 
men, it IS assume , a so WI . ' 10 vyweight cham,Pion by winning l._U W b th d B more circuit clouts in one contest. 
their old jobs waiting for them if from Ted Fredericks by 'a fall at IMlU, art urg lUnpe uena Oubs Win Sire-'" 
h t 'll fill th bill Vista last nigbt 56 to 22, for its 10& 

t ey s 1 can e. 1 :26. h I f The Cubs had the longest wm' _ B t d t th d' g . l' . h t ird owa con erence victory, u, ue 0 e )sor anlza Ion If any prospects WIS to tryout d h oj' ng streak, 11 , and the Dodgers 
of. pro football and the apparent for the team at a later d¥te .they secon of t e season over Buena 1 
d~termination to playa cut-throat may do so at tryouts which wH! Vista. The Knilbts won the ~irst experienced their worst sump 
game, there is nothing to compel be held the first pa~t of .January, ~Cair, 55-18. when they dropped 16 in a row 
the Athletes to return to the c)\Ib Coach Mike Howard' ann.meed. ------- trom June 28 to July 16. 
which holds their contract. It is expected that Dick Wood- Happy Issue Gallopr In winning the flag, the Cards 

The formation of new leagues, ard gridiron star who has been ,. ~ hit the 9-win mark on Aug. 28, 
ea,ch doing business in Its own tro~bled with a~ infected knee F T d a National league record. They set 
telephone booth without regard to sipce ij1e ~ootball season closed, or rack Recor , a circuit standard and tied a major 
the others, or with the long-estab- Will be r~ad,y to , ~tart workouts l,eague mark by copping 100 or 
lisbed National league, .promises a after Christmas. Woodard per- Hollywood G,old .Cup more games for three consecutive 
happy hunting ground for Na- forms in the ·heavy..,eight class. years. Billy Southworth's world 
tiQnal league players now in the champs also established anothel' 

. .. the till" bl f major league standard by sweeping serVlce u. . y s a,e capo eo S b' be L INGLEWOqD, Call·f. (An) _ 
making lhe tough grade. uper "ID rs ose .....,. 17 doubleheaders. 

As was the case then, each of the 
teams has one of its star backs 
hobbled. Lou Brock, brains of the 
Green Bay backfield, never got 
into the November tussle because 
of a leg injury and wilJ see little 
action in the title fray for the 
same reason. 

Paschal Injured 
Bill Paschal, Giant fullback and 

the tirst man ever to win the loop 
ground gaining crown in two suc
cessive years owns a throbbing 
ankle that hasn't been fully tested 
this week because of the frozen 
turt. 

It is · the 24th meeting of the 
two clubs since they opened their 
series in 1928. Each has won 11 
games and one resulted In a lic. 
They have tangled twice before in 
title playoffs, the Giants triumph. 
ing in 1938 by a 23 to , 17 score 
and the Packers Winning a year 
later, 27 to 0, in Milwaukee. 

IIerber, SmIth 

Radcllife, Indiana forward, was 
blah man for the losers, scoring 
15 points. 

The Iowa Seahawks downed 
Oklahoma university, 52 to 40, 
last night in the first grtme of a 
two-~ame road schedule. The 
Seahawks wlU meel the Olatho 
naval air s~tion quintet this 
afternoon. 

LAST 
DAY 

Mar'
Monte~ • 

Ion 
lIall 

GYPS'! WILDCAT 

In TeCllIILlcolor No Over-AU Law ., • Happ:y J~sUH, game, stretch·run- Today's con lest, however, cal'-
NaturallY they can't break their T Ra bl 13-6 ning fj.lly, owned and trained by Drake Stops Cyclones ries an added spark of rivalry. -Starts-

t t and l'om' ome othe NO ' m ers' c. H. (French) Pinpnl who picked Arnie Her'ber, for many y-ars Hut- 1'1" .~~. t1 cop. rae . s r a- ' . her up I'n a '*3,560 "D;"'Ul' "race, DES MOl.NES (AP)-Drake I> ~ . I MONDAY tional league club, but, with no .,., ~ ...... .. h Ik i k son's favorite passer, and Red' 

• 
general over..uI law-iQ,vernini the ye~terday WD~ the fi1th rl,lnniJlg c a ed up Its fourt 1 bas etbaU Smith, veteran Packer Hne tutor, ~J' I! .,._,..... 

Is nothing to pl'event them from -NEW YOltl{; (AP) - The Rifi- in .ihe track I'ecord time qf 2:01.3 ing Off. Iow~ State last n!ght, 52 Ing left the Wisconsin outm ~ "'!he JIAN HfAT ... 

sport as there is in baseball, there ---- l of the '75,000 1:loUywoqd Goltl Cup' triumph in five starts by. knock- now are with the Giants after hav- • • \'1! .. 
joJning.up with clllb& in ope 9f the dQ~ph Field ' Ramhlers, pluylng for a mile and one-quarter. to 45, In fairly easy fashIOn. . 7..t. a' C/IA.IU OUIOUY 
new lejgues . if the of tel' is dahl. th~lr football in Installments and Bull Reigh was second <lnd Jack Edling poured 16 points ============= ~ .. ation . IOMIT MNCl4UT 
Tbe N"tional league 80vern6 onlY flirting with trouble too often {or Okana third. t/uough the hoop, followed by -.- D la", . J".1!I'AJOI 

From the National league club wl\h a 13-6 ..,ictol'~ O'ler the .Se- as the choice of the crowd of 37000 I3teeko s 13, to set the pace for the . ~ ____ 
owners' standpoint it would seem cond 4ir FOI'.ce Superbombcrs in was fourth, unable to match' the ' JluU~ogs who racked up a 27-19 
,bpN,1'",1l'""", """~. good, ""''''''' throogh Pap~b'y, "cliod down to go> Do,"" Moy,,', 14 , •• ,,,ok C:O'6-6" 6 '~, O."~(,·AD'~' D*""E' D-··~~ 
to be nothing but good bl)sin~ss a Trea~ury Bond Bowl game at the sizzlinl pace ·that Happy I88ue CUt halftime lead. , 
to, get together with sponsors of Polo Grounds yesterday to end out after Jockey Hedley Wood. Jim Myers counted 19 POlO, ts for • to. .... y .. ~ _..I 

the Cyclones as the "ame s top USE 'lIea .. et a_ on -...om"",y the other league, and work out their season undefeated and untied. house applied the whip. .. "AcQa Ma ..... --8PWtllte 
sQJJle kind of agreement, Or form A sp~rse crowd of 8,356 saw the Happy Issue paid $12.50, '6.30 .harpshooter. Cold Preparatiozu a. dim/ttl Cartoon _ Latet' News 

a !federation which would make two airforce 'rivala in a bitter bat· and $4.20 across the board; Bull i~::::::;;;=;;;;=;~~~~~:::: ~~~===~!~~~~~~ c9ntract jumpin( fit\POISfb18. 0ql.:. tie on II slick fie¥, wit~ the first Relg!!, WliiCh holds the "fiord', re- ~ 
e.wise, if the new leagues live up half of the game being played cord for the pille aad one-sixteerrth ~ 
t their promises, ~re's. lOin( to UI)Iler ~ salting of snowflakes. De- pald $10.90 and $6.70, and Okana's STARTS I 
bf the mOllt ,oih-awful saJaty war apile tlie disappoin.ting aUendancJ!, show price was ,4.80. BIG 
allY sport ever saw, with club& however, the game realized sp- Ifappy lAue'. victory I'lleant TODAY HITSI 
bidding each other right into proxil1).lltaly $'19,000,000 in WIll' $61,425 to Pinon This was th, se-
b~nkrUl?tc1. '. , ' bonds, due to the sllle of blocks cQuQ richest race in America this 

Solid Orranlia"on of bonds j.o large in'lest<lI'S. · year, topped only by the KentJJcky 
I The National lealue won't do It, The unde"oog Superbombcl's Derby, which had three time. lhQ 

of cour~e .. It !s sol~d, establ!sh~ practiq.Uy s,tole the show and had number of nominations submitted 

~
d inclined to look upon the new {M pr<jfitiesa sathilacHon of vlin- fOr the Gold·Cup. \ ' 

I allues ~ith, condesc:eDdin8 eye. It niDg thf! .. tatlstlca by a wide ~., l1J1PPY ISlUe, (1 tour.year-old by 
turaily f/tures that through its lill. . . . Bpw . to. ~e-Achleve by I~co. ha~ 

presUge and the fact it , 81/1ure& The publiQiaed duel between tM run 21 races this year, wi"nln4 
e~ployment for the athletes over Ramblefl' Bill Dud1P.y ~4 the ~e· nl,., placing three times anq 
a' period of years it will' get the cond "ir Force's GI,nll DoJ;lbs alloWlnl three times. Yeste~aY'1 
players it wants without ' undue failed to mllteriallze" although' win boosted her earning fo~ the 
trouble. . . . bqth s\Bn sClntilla~ on 9Ccasion. year to $119,100. 

But putney talks very loudly at Th. crowd ot over 40,bOo, bet~ 
times, and . some. of tile .Qetlel' P ...... ·1IOrte 8...,-; . . 'Ina Ollt tltt hJlhlY~lucceai.fu1 34. 
players, flndll)iU!lIflI.lvts (lI'I\Jlfd CHlq:AGO (AP)- lndianapoJls, day meet.lp, at 1Jol~OO4 park, .. I~ U ,JaLllSIlI 

by fat~, ·miallt lorte' ptllll" . B~ook{ynj N~ y" 'lI~, O\IIIaha en· \:/ll'l1k~ In ~Ol.O'll Oil tht biJ rr.,. CWim . DAtil . ,*, tinu, nWt .• ~nlmS ~~:,~~.!!:~!= 
tille, allelliam.'t! and everything tries ip the $80,000 Chicago horse taee ' alone an broullht Ule tola. PLUS ·l~'· Run ((o-u"Ii' ''THE UNDERDOG" 
else, and by ' that time it will \ be show came in for flrIt vietoriet In for the 11m seven nces to $1,815,. 
pret~)' 4ltc tv atart, talkillll mlcr- theADlIti .... ahollJJni.at _\W:! r COU· 7ao. Iknew 1'lICord ro.r a .CalUorJlio 11 .. '.ii.\.L.S.O ..... L.A.T.E.S.T.N.I.W.8.a.n.d .. 3 .S.T.OO.O.E.CO.M.E.D.V .. , .. 
le'Rue lI,reemen.. "' ..... - seum here yesterday. track. I~.. . 

Marquef'j~l' 
58 10 4~~J::' · 

CHICAGO (AP)'--The tjgbti~ 
Il1lnl of the Unlver&ity of Illinoil, 
traillng by 12 points at one _ 
of the game, nashed from behind 
in the last five minutes of the 
game to hand a hignly-'tavored De 
Paul uni versity ba&lketball tealll l 
43·40 defeat in ' the windup 
thriller of a Chlca~o stadiu\ll 
doubleheader he e last night 

Northwestern university's Wild· 
ca ts gave the Western conlerence 
another victory in the opener 01 
the doubleheader by defeating 
Marquette, 58-404. J' J' 

Coach Doug Mllla' new "whiz 
kids" edition from Champaign 
virtuaUy ran the DePaul DeIlJOJJ.\ 

into the ground in the last halt as, 
training 26·21 althe intermlQlon, 
they came back to dominate the 
play throughout U'l\!;firlal ten min· 
utes in as rough Q g',lme as the 
13,220 fans ever' saw on the 
stadium maples, I 

DePaul stepped out to a 15-3 
lead early in the · game and stayed 
far in front untll lhe final five 
minutes of the hlilI When the IIllnl 
narrowed the gap o· live polnts. 
The Demons 16 bblh first line 
guards, Walter K Ilel' ahd Jack 
Allen, before tile second ha If was 
ten minutes old, and their loss 
gave the speedy Hlini an oppor
tunity to come through with their 
last minute victorY. 

Don Delaney It e Iii DePau\'~ 
six-foot, nine-Inchl center, Gl!QJ'ge 
Mikan, down duriIlg'lhe first hal/, 
but Delaney, too Y'lInt out vi~ the 
foul route earJy tn tl\e seeonll hail 
and Mikan cut loo~e to rack up a 
total of 26 points be(o~e the final 
gun . 

Howie Judson sparl$ed .the 1IIi· 
nois offense with 13 points. 

French Sailor Stops 
Yank Negro Figh. 

ROME (APh-MaJ'ce1 Cerdan, 
French s a i lor and recognized 
glamor boy of the allied Mediter
ranean boxing t5umey, retalned 
his professional tri i i:I d Ie wei .aht 
championship last night by stop
ping Sergt. Ralph Burney, PhUa
delphJa Negro, In what was easily 
the most sensational scrap of the 
week's competition. 

Eal'lier the deie,?-d\ng ~h~m\)i~\\
ship Fifth arm)" learn and the 
North African zone squad each 
won three jndivl(lll~l titles In the 
first eight titles decl4ed. 

RO E eOWL 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Tennes· 

ee's Volunteers wU\ face Soutbclrn 
Calilornla in a R~ Bowl paclled 
at 93,000 capaci\y ~b'" 'Yeal's UJ 
Public sale ot ti,*.~~ beglll * 
ended y terday \\flU) a sell-olll. 

LAS'I ni"f\ 
"PANAMA H.\TTIE" 
"PHANTOM LADY" 
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II .f, 1".' 
..... 

IIVllm) 
M8CJ-WIlO (1140) 
t'II-W M'r (8_" 

CB&-waaM nlG> 
MBS-WON (1J1t) 

Bln-UIL (Jut) 

"In Ule "Storm Country", by 
alar Ion Hurd McN()ely, late re,l
llent 01' Dubuque, will be heard on 
",SUI's Booluhelf pl'ogram the 
.. eek befol'c Ohristmas beginning 
jlonday mornipg at 10:30. Mrs. 
~lcNeely's story which was pub
Ushed In "Home ook of Chrlst
llIas," an anthb of Christmas 
!torles gathered '! )\1:ay Lamber
ton Beckel', will be read by Nadine 
TIIornton of the WStJ I staff. 

Momln&' hapel 
"Christmas in Many Lands," is 

Ihe theme of This Week's Chapel 
I which is heard over WSUI each 
!IIOming at 8 o'clock. Speakers 

I fr(Im foreign lands will be thll 
guests on these programs. Mon-

I day, Geraldine DeSpiegelaere of 
Belgium; Tuespay, Parcz Rordi
quez of Poel-to ~ico; Wedncsday, 
Pinnur Krist\m;s,en of Iceland; 
Thursday, Hannah Tyau of Ha
wall; Friday, Mary Davis, who will 
iJlfsk on the 'Nflvajos; Saturday, 
Earl Jorgensen pt Denmark. 

ClIrIstmaI! rr~ 
rtlc Unlveristy 01 Lile, ChlIl'ch 

"gsnization [01' hlgb school age 
people, will present a Christmas 
progt"Il1l over wsur Monday eve
nilli at 7 o'clock. A Chl'istmas 
drama, "Star of the East," directed 
by Ruth Crayne, will be presented 
Ind Chl'iJtmas carols sung. 

M.ONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning CJlapcl 
8:15 Musical Minlatul'es 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 On the Home Front 
':55 News, i~ /la.i1y Iowan 
I~:OO It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites , 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11;00 Treasury Bdet 
11:05 Melody Time 
11:15 Norway :Fights On 
11:30 Concert Hall 
11:50 Fal'm Fla3tles 
12:00 Rhythm ltambles 
U:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 v~s and ' IrMecviews 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 ViCtory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th century Music 
3:00 Adveniuresin Stor:yland 
3:15 Georgraphy in lhe News 
3:30 News, The Daily IOWai/l 
3:35 Music of other countries 
3:45 Visual Aid lor Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementp,ry Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time ldelod les • 
5:00 Chlldl'en'lj Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The D~ly IOWlUl 

6:00 Dinner Hour MusiC 
7:00 Freedom f'orqrn 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening "Musicale 
8:00 Conversatiol'\ at Eight 
8:30 Y Glimpses 
8:46 News, The Dally low.an 

Nn'WORK mGBLlGID'S 
8:00 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

Jack Benny ' (~O) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:j5 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
:-lews, Don Gardiner (K.XEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith (Wt1T) 

(WMT) _ . 
The Bandwa«on (WHO) 
The Qulz KIds (1OcEL) 

6:f5 
Kute Smith (WMT) 
The BandwaiQll..(WHO) 
The Quiz Kid.4, lQC.EL) 

'7:00 
Bloodie (WMT) 
Edgar Berllen (WHO) 
GrceoIield Village Cliapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 
7'J5 

Blondie (WJIIlt') • 
Ectiar l:\erllefl (WHO) 
'Ooroiby .Tholnpson (KXEL) 

'1~ 
Crime Docto~ (W1\!T) 
One Man's lJ! 1FY (WHO) 
Joe E. BroWII' L) 

'7: 0 
Cl'ime DOC\Dl:i(~ T) 
One Man' rim'y (WHO) 
Joe 'E. Brown (lQCEL) 

7:'55 
News (WM'f) 

8:11' 
Radio Reader's pliesL (WM'l') 
Manhllltan Me '1' y Go-Round 

(WHO) .' 
WalteJ' Winchell (KXEL) 

8:11 
Radio Readtr Dtaest (WMT) 
Man~*n 14 u y Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood M,y,wry Time 

(KXEL) 
I 8:&1 

TlIlCaco Star Theater (WMT) 
AlUerican Album. of Famillaf 

M\filc (WHO) 
, Ifullywood Myster,Y rime 

(KX.I!lL) • 
~'6 

1'eXliCo Slat 'I:hC~I.oI· (WMT) 
Alnerl({an ~ of J'amWar 

Muslo (WHO I 

IllIUnie Fidler \CXEL) 
' . 

. 'hke It or ~ It (WMT) 
Hbur of Cha WHO) 
"1'be LU. ot Rlleit' (KXEL) 

IJIJII 
Take It or LeIl,V' It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm ~O) 
"The Lite of R1it!y" (KXEL) "It ' Ltt'5 }I'fie\! the lillie (W MT) 

. Ob~y Theater (.RO~ 
J.."1,." tTl' Wilh .1 h~\ Wnl'l11 

(ltlt~J.,) " 

! B B D AlL T lo-W A H. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

9:&5 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
ComedY Th.ellter (WHO) 
Keep Vp WiLh the W6r)d 

(KXEL) 
lNO 

News (\W.1T) 
Austin & Cartrig (WHO) 
Sundiiy News Digest (KXEL) 

iO:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Old Fashioned ReV'lVal Hour 
(WMT) 

War ServiCe BIU.bollrd , (WHO) 
Old F'ashldnetl Revi'l7nl Hour 

(KXEL) 

10:t5 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WM'l') 
.B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Olp E'a&lllon!!d Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old F.a&hioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival 1I0lU 

(KXEL) 

11:15 
Old Fashioned ReVIVal Hour 

(WMT) 
Casino Gardens Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker'~ Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
FI'ankle Masters (WMT) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:110 
Press News (WMT) 

Zeta Tau Alpha Has 
Annual Holiday Dance 

Student Confesses 
To Series of Thefts; 
No Char~s FHed 

Adeline Belko, A4 of SI. Louis, 
who was arresled Friday by Iowa 
City -p01ice on suspicion of shop
lifting has been taken to the state 
psychopath ic hospital for examina
tion. No charges hn~'e been lIIed. 

During questioning by police 
yestel'day morning she confessed 
that she had stolen articles from 
retail stores and university buUd
logs. 

She told police that she had no 
previous criminal record and bad 

Compacts and llcrfUme frC1m 
Whets\one's • 

.Per{ullle ~rom Gibb's, 
'rhree bottles of toUet 

fl·om. Ll4bln's. 
l!:at-ri ngs trom Heneen 

Stocker. 
'!'wo pins and 1:1 luncheon set 

from Strub's. 
BOOkends from. University book 

stol·e. 
A seveJl~poulld gilt package of 

cheese and four cans of pineapple 
jui.ce from the A and P store. 

A purse from Dunn's. 
'rwo compacts lrom Jackson's. 
Socks from Kinneys'. 
'!'wo swea LeI'S and a scarf from 

Yetter's. 
'rwo scarves {rom 

Ward's. 
A pin, valued at 

Gjrtland. 

Montgomery 

$12.50 from 

never shopliUed' before t h r e e 'rhis merchandise is bellll he.ld 
weeks ago when she stole a small at the police station. Merchants 
package of powder from Whet-I caUed at the station yesterday and 
stone's. She said that this theft identified many of the articles, 
was so easy that she continued to Chief of Police Ollie White said 
pick up various articles In other that the goods would be returned 
stores. She admitted to police that lis soon as the case was setUed. 
she had stolen the following ar- Adellne Emil,y Belko, 25, is a 
tic1es: senior student majoring In die-

.$10 worLh of thrce-cent stamps tetics and is scheduled to graduate 
from the office of Pro!. M. Wi1- Dec. 22. 
lard Lampe, head of 'the school of Patrolmen Mike MooTe and Jim 
religion. nYan made the arrest ~iday noon. 

Two sweaters, three billfolds Suspicion was tirst aroused when 
and socks from Bremer's. sbe tried to obtain a refund on a 

A plastic mirror and "five bot- purse 'he had stolen from Pen-
ties pf cologne from Mott's. ney's. 

Daily ·Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

. ~Oc ~r line per cia,! 
• .cOll8eCUtive days-

7 c per Ii ne per dll7 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per daJ 
1 1IIODtb-

4c per line per da;, 
-FilU1'e 5 words to 1ine

Mlnlmwn Ad-2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 50c col. Jnch 

----- --------------
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the name o! 

"Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
SchlicHer haU-call 96.1. Reward. 

LOST: Between Currier and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch, Call Ext. 8357. 

LOST: Dark green Lifetime 
S c h a e Her pen. ' Call Daily 

Iowan. 4191. 

Lost two weeks ago in ~owa City, 

Or &/I,()/J per month 
Alpha Omicron chapter or Zeta I 

Tau Alpha sorority held Its an- All Want Ada Cash in Adv.ance 
Dual Christmas formal last night Pa7able at Dally Iowan Busi
from 9 to 12 o'clock with Pat . ness office dai.ly unW 5 p.m. 

an antiue pin containing specks 
of black gold and family emblem, 
decors ted with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very liberal 
award. Write or call collect Lois 
caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dahlen and his '':Rhythmettes'' 
from Rock Island, Ill., furnishing ' 
music for the event. The tradi
tional "Stardust" theme was fea
tured. 

Chaperones included Mrs. Hazel 
Miller, Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Howe 
and Dr. and MI'1;i. I. A. Rankin. 

In charge of arrangements were 
Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill,; Helen Kae Cartel', G of 
Mitchellville; .NoJ:JTla S~pel, Al 
of Ft. Madison, Dorothy Pederson, 
A4 of Clear Lake, and Joyce 
Kearsing, A2 o-f Spring Valley, 
N. Y. 

Westminster Choir 
The 'westminster choir of the 

First Presbyterian church will pre
sent Christmas music during the 
regular morning service today at 
10:80. The choir Is under the di
rectum of Prof. Tho.mas Muir and 
Mrs. Muir is the oeganist. The 
choir and soloists will sing the 
following numbers: "Ye Watchers 
and Ye Holy Ones," German mel
ody solo; ReCitative, "Comfort YeP 
and all' "Eve.ry Valle-v" (Messian) , 
Hande1, Donald Ecroyd; "Winter 
With Its lee and Snow," Catlllon
iaA carol; "Angels We lIave Heard 
on High," Frencll oar01 duct; "He 
ShaU Feed His 'Flock' und "Come 
Unto Him' (Messiuh), Handel, 
Lorna Tjaden and Marjorie Ten
nes. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible t.or one incorrect 
inlertion onI7. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advert_ments for DUlle or u
sentlal female workers are ear
ned to tbese "Help WnW" 
oolllllUlS wUh the undenlaDd
.. , that blrlllK procedures shall 
conform &0 War MaDPower 
Commission Ilegulatlons. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing 'essen
tial. Telephone University 723. 

FOR SALE 

Fuschia red coat with black seal. 
Tuxedo style. Phone 4760. 

Display cases, 5 n. and 6 ft. 
length, all glass. Price $5.00. 

Call Ext. 549 U. S. N. iPre-Flight 
School. 

Boy's used bicycle. CpU Roberta 
Wheelan, 4192. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
"Lay Down Your Starts, 0 Shcp- For students, one doub1e room, 

herd,' FI'cnch car01' "Hristos, Se one single j·oom. 'Close in. Call 
Rodi' (ChJ'isl Is Born), Serbian 9202. 
curol. -----:--:---:----;;-__ -

'Thc.Rev. Ilion T . .Tones will give Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
the Christmas medilation, "Tlfe Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
COSBlic Christ.' . Johnson. Dial 6403. 

GI DaMs Princess 

Single nnd doub-Ie rooms [or rent. 
Call Russell Hatfield, Theta Tau 

FraternltY-3583-804. N. Dubu-

One double or single and one 
single room far men students, 

,call 9771. 

Approved rooms for men. 'Hail 
block Il'om campus. 120 N. 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
rralllPfl&, cornets, olanom, 
&1&0 and "Dor axo.Plioiaes, 
barUones .nd ether tnaru
ments. Car I Wal&en4lorf. 
Creston, Iowa. 

Man's Identification bracelet. 
Keepsake value. Reward. Gene 

J . Wolf, Ext. 307. 

Gold bracelet with Alpha Delta PI 
crest. Eleanor Anderson. 4171. 

;Blue Parker fountain pen on the 
campus. CaU 4169. Reward. 

GI'cen-black Parker pen. Call 
Shi dey Ellis, 11208. Reward. 

WANTED 
IntOl'mation leading to recovery of 

14 in. brass cymbal taken from 
University Music building. Call 
6266 or Ext. 8179 . 

NOTICE 
Watoh for Estate household fur-

nishings at auction Dec. 21. Ad
vertisement in Daily lowan later 
in week. J. A. O'Leary, Auction
eer, 

tvIALE m:LP wANTED 
Barber, experienced, short hours, 

no age Jimit, good salary. Apply 
by calling Ship Service Dept., U. 
S. N. Pre-Flight School. Ext. 549. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For you,. cnjr)"ment .•• 
ArclletJ 8up»ll81 

Po ....... aM PbIIhaaDoDIo 
IleeonI AlInIma 

LUIPP 01 AU IUIuII 

FIBESTOIIE 8T~ 

Hm. Ba1c1d O~odt 
PI. Cak. ...... 

ael" ........ 
SpeciaZ Orrhr, 

"IZB.~~"'5 

MAHER BIOS. TlANSFER 
For t:fttclelli Furniture Movillll 

AIk Att~ Our 
WARDROBE SERYJCE 

DIAL - 9696 - 'DIAL 

_Good 
Food Soldiers 

Df.PENJ) ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY W.AKT 
70 FIND. TUDE QR 

-=-SILL. 

MIILI: IN ~ONMJO, ........ pnn
elll&lI&, .. .. I:rellllh Riviera, 
8er," Jamu tca1'Oril of CbJcuo, 
above, lUde a date wi&h a l'Ood
loolel'll, ..... 10 le.& a ""." When 
he cal'" for ber It ber acI'rea 
Mld t!1'e1dll( lie loaM 8he lived 
In a .... oe and wall reAlly Prht
ceft ~1It1~'e .f MIlllI&OO. &.a
,..... ... Ute pr",'-II, w.hOlll lie 
... rIIIeiI '.. & \ ~I ~ .. ," 
• ....,.,. ~ rC!MftlIHtI' I\ftle ~ r 
.nd Glenn Miller. 

Business off,~sellltRt,&sI HaJI 

BOOKS FOR PRISONERS OVERSEAS 

BAllBARA ELLISON, Ai of Webster Groves, Mo .• adds her cOlltn
builon to Lhe book drive In oonnectlon with the World Student ServIce 
Fund campa.lgn, while Marcarei Shlrttleworth, AS of New Yon: CI.., 
(left) and Louise Milstein, Al ot Roch ter, N. Y .. look over GUIer 
books from the box bes.lde them. hutUeworu, Is cb.atr.aa •• 
the U. W. A. war finance committee In ch ..... e 01 book collection oea
ters In sororUlcs, dormitories, Schaeffer balJ and Iowa Union. 

POP EYE 

HENRY 

8 NO 
PARKING 
ON ~IS 

SIDE 

Physical Educafion 
Department Selects 
Outstanding Students 

Results o' a "Recognjt on Poll" 
in the department of physical edu
cation for women in which stu
dents and faculty members voted 
for the major student they con
sidered best in the each of the six 
divisions have been announced by 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the department, 

Outstanding in land sports were 
Betty Lew Schmidt, A3 of Free
port, Ill., and Dorothy WIrds, All 
of Iowa Falls. Honorable men
tion was accorded Peggy Maleollh, 
A4. of Wel1s1ey, If s.; Mary Jane 
McCrea, .A2. of Clinton, and Dor
othy Metzger, At of South Bend. 
Ind. 

Mary Roost, A4 of Sioux City, 
and Betty Lew Schmidt were out
standing in water sports, accord
ing to the poll. Honorabl m n
tion was made ot LUlian Castner. 
A4 of Des Moines; Barbara Mc
Cain, A3 of Web ter Grovell, Mo" 
Jean Metzger. and Paula Raff. A$ 
of Highland Park, n1. 

In d.ance, Paula Rafl and Carol 
Wellman, A2 of Moline, TIl. , were 
consideI'oo outstanding. Janet Mc
Tavish, A3, and Dorothy Met.z;ger 
reeeived honorable mention. 

Rated as oUlbtanding in mental 
ability were Lillian Ca ner and 
Mary Jane McCrea. PavIa Ralf 
was honOrably mentioned, 

The ~hel!, heard over WSUI 
each week day at 1:30 8 . m .• wiU 
~gin its Christmas program Mon
day morning with the reading of 
Marlon Huni McNeely's Christmn ' 
story. " In the Storm Count"Q'." 

Mrs. cNeely, a former resident 
of Dubuque, had her ,tory pub
Ii hed in "Home Book of Christ
mas," an antholOiY 01 ChristIna 
stories gathered by May Lamber
ton Becker. 

Other Bookshelf programs for 
the week are, "Christmas Flowers, 
and Hilitory and Legend o[ the 
Christmas tree," Tuesday; "Christ
mas Poem land ffistcrie Christmas 
Days in Early America." Wec!nes
day: "Cllrl tmas Stories," Thurs
day: "Am rlcan Christmas Cnrols~ 
sung by Helen Jonaewaard, an 
"The Stmnes 01 Chrislmll s.~ 

OutstandiUf Lor U'l ir hard worlc 
w re Mary J ne McCrea and Dor
othy MlIgm, A3 ot Atlanllc . Re
c Iving llonorable menU on were 
Lois Cammaek, A4 of S lem. UI
llo.n Ca tner, Anita Patterson, A4 
of Kansas City, Ka ., and Paula 
RaCl. 

Voted outstanding In citizenship 
were Lois Cammack Dnd Dorothy 
Magill. Those who received honor
able mentJon were Lillian Castner. 
Anna Gay, Al of Iowa City, Philna 
Jacobi, A2 ot Bettendorf, Mary 
Jane McCrea, Anita Pntterson and 
Dorothy Wirds. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. 
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Speaker Explains 
Iowa School Code 
To AAUW Members 

ENGAGEMENT OF PEGGY MARVEL ANNOUNCED Baptilt Women's Group 
To Entertain Husbands " 

At Christmas Party 

Mrs. Joseph SmIth of Des Moines 
explained the Iowa school code and 
the needs of a half million boys 
and girls in the state of I,owa to 
approximately 7 members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women yesterday afternoon 
in. the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

"In 1856 the si1cth general as
sembly asked Horace Mann to 
make an official survey of the 
Io-,ya schools and he found a great 
wellkness in the methods of fi
nanCing Iowa schools," Mrs. Smith 
said. She added th:lt Iowa today 
has done nothing about these laws 
for finanCing Iowa public schools. 

"Transportation is another one 
of the major bills of the School 
Code commission. One-sixth of the 
Iowa children are being trans
ported to schoolS," the speaker 
explained. 

Husbands of the members of 

group 3 of the Baptist Women'" 
AsSOCiation will be special guests 
at a Christmas party which will 
be held at the ' Roger WiIli.ams 
house, 23 N. Clinton ~treet, tomor
row evening at 8 o'clr,ck. Mrs. Vir
gil Copeland is in charge of ar
rangcments ond hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. E. Dierks, Sylvia Noff
singer, Dorothy Grapp Ilnd Mar
jory Simons. 

International Relations 
Group Invites Public 

The public is invited to the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
International Relations study 
group of the American Associa
tion of UniverSity Women 
which will be held in the con
ference room of Iowa Union 
Tuesday at 7:30 p . m. Prof. 
Jac.ob Van del' Zee of the poli
tical science department will 
be the guest speaker and his 
topic will be "International Se
curity with Peace." Mrs. Owen 
T. Edwards is chairman of this 

Following a discussion of th1s 
issue Mrs. Smith told of the com
mission's proposals concerning ag
ricultural land, handicapped' chil
dren and reorganization. A paf>lt 
presideI)t of the Parent Teachers 
association, Mrs. Smith b~lieves 
that .the proposed school code is 
possible and desirable for Iowa's 
:future children. 

Administrator Appointed 
The estate of Clara 'G. Crain 

was admitted to probate in ,distric;t 
court Friday. 1. J. Barron was' ap
pointed adminlstrlltor on $2,500 
bond. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagement of Pegg,. Marvel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Marvel of Webster CUy, to Eugene 
Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Perkins of Des Plaines, 111. Miss 
Marvel is a graduate of Stephens College In Columbia, Mo., and is a 
senior hi, the college of commerce at the University of Iowa, where she 
Is affiliated with Delta Delta Delta social sorority. Mr. Perkins at
tended DePaul college in Chicago, before entering the service, and was 
formerly stationed with the A. S. T. P. engineering unit In Iowa City. 
He Is now at Camp Crowder, Mo. 

group. 

Attornies for the estate are 
Dutcher, 'Ries and ?l1tCher.' 

Bags 10 Nazis 

'Fe;. "RUltE" HOFFMAN. Bf(iOlt
l)'lll N. Y., a ra<Uo man and in
terpreter tor a tront line Intantry 
company of the Fll'lt U. II. Army 
In Germany, 8po~e hill piece well 
recently when he talked a Ger
man company commander and 70 
ot his men Into lurrenderlnr. 1'bill 
II a U, S. Army Signal Corpe 

.pho~o. (lntttll.tion.') 

Dr. David Shipley, 
Victor Goff 10 Do 
Research for Seminar 

• 
Dr. David Shipley of the s'chool 

of religion and Victor Goff, direc
tor of Wesley foundation, wUl ap
pear on the program of the Metho
dist Student Movement seminar 
which has been scheduled for Jan. 
1-5 in Nashville, Tenn. 

Thirty leaders in the fields of 
religion and education have been 
askedJo serve on the five research 
committees of the seminar and .to 
do advance preparation toward 
evaluating the program, organiza
tion and relationships at . the 
Methodist student movement. Dr. 
Shipley will present "Criteria for 
Evaluating Effective ReI i g i 0 u s 
Work Programs." Goff's subject 
will be "Student Experience SynI thesized through Expressional Ac
tiVity.' 

Planned in cooperp.tion with the 
Conference on Christian Educa
tion, which convenes Dec. 29-Jan . 
3 in Nashville, this semin;lr is ex
pected to attract some 150 reli
gious workers and students, in
cluding Wesley foundation direc
tors, directors of campus religious 
We, teachers of Bible and religious 
education, pastors in college and 
university churches, conference 
staff representatives, other coun
selors and selected student leaders. 

FIrst Chrlstlan Church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Hart, pastor 
9:30 Church school. 
10:30 Morning worship with 

message by Dr. Louis Jaggard. 
4:30 Christmas Vespers service 

under Mr~. Doris Sellhorn. 
6:30 Church lunch. 
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Junior basket

ball at recreation center. 

" CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 
I 

'The lighting of trees with candles grew out of the be
lief that candl~s appeared miraculously on variola 
times at the . Chriatmaa aeaaon. An old Scandi
navian myth speaks of a "H!Vice, tretf" which 
sprang from, the blood-drenched soil wh.re two 
lovers had been 1cUl~ by violence. At certain nights 
in the Chrlatmaa, aeaaon mysterious lights were seen 
flaming in the branche. which no wind could ex
tinquiah. . 

I . PRESEJITED IN THE TRUE 
SPJIJT or CHRISTMASTIDE 

~~ 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to John W. Steggal and 
Lorella Reec, both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Royal Neighbors' Lodge 
Members of the J;loyaJ Neighbors' 

lodge will meet ' Wednesday at 8 
p. m. in. th~ K. of P . hall. A Cbrist
mas party highlighted oy a gift 
exchange will follow the business 
meeting. Mrs .. Charles Messner is 
in charge of arrangements. 

PURITY BAKERY 
rnal 2616 210 E. College 

BETTER HURRY! 

That's right-if you're going 
to get your shopping done in 
time for Christmas, you'd 
better start Monday! You 
will find what you want at 
Iowa Supply, for not only 
are the gifts useful, but they 
are beautiful, and thrilling 
to open as well. Books, sta
tionery, 1 eat her goods, 
Christmas cards - these are 
our specialties. Better hurry 
in and choose yours while 
there are still a few left. 

IOWA SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
8 S. CLINTON 

'Harry Hansen ~ays: 
"It', a fine thing that Darrell 
Garwood has wriH.n about 
Grant Wood with an eye for 
the homely, straight-shoat-

• ins characteristics that unit
-.d him-with the Iowa soil." 

TIST 
IN IOWA 

A ~ife of Grant Wood , 
By DARR~LL GARWOOD . . . 

THOds (HVIN: .IMr. Garwood treats the painter 
with proper respect and sympathy but with
out hero-worship. The result is a book that 
is lively throu&hout and fascinating in 
parts." 

JOHN t. FLANAGAN, ChicalO Sun: "A sympathetic 
chronicle ..• from which emerges one of 
the most interesting and significant figures 
of modern American art ... no reader can 
lea.ve tile chapters on AMERIC'AN 
GOTHIC and the Stone City Art Colony 
without 'a pner 'appreciation of Grant 
WoOd." 

GIUlD W. 10000So. "There are many exceed
ingly perietratinl comments on Wood's 
work and two or three analyses of pictures 
that revea~ more of what is in them than 
,may be found in many columns of ltately 
and Id1ot.r1y prOle. The author set out to 
live ua • Convincing picture of Grant Wood 
and he hq liven ua a luperlatively con-

" vincinlOi1e." 

nlultrated. Second .. ,.. pr'"""'. $3.56 

"'OOKS THAT UYE" 

WoWoNOITON 1& CO. • N.w Y.,-k 

Brief Devotional vServices 
Aid Student Religious Life 

To make possible a mid-week not for large attendance but sim
religious meeting for university ply to provide a short inspira
students 15-minute services have tiona I service for those who de
been held in the Little Chapel of 
the Congregational church every sire it. 

Eagli Ladies 10 Have 
Christmas Dinner, 
Meeting Monday 

A Christmas dinrler will be held 
by the Ea~le Ladies tomorrow 
night at-8:30 In Eagle hall wJth 
Mr$. Max Vogel as chairman . . A 
business meetine has been called 
for 8 o'clock, aod a social houl' will 
be held afterwards. 

Tuesday during the semester from Each weekly leader selects her 
12:45 to l:OQ p. m. by the "Wor- own theme and designs all parts 
ship WorkshOIl," of the Y. W. C. of the service to carry it out. 
A. Today's service will have n There is no set pattern for the ser- Women at the ~c 
Christmas theme under the lead- vices, .but usually the central Idea Executives and committee chair
ership of Helen Oltman, A3 of is expressed in a short talk. Cen- men. 01 tt:\e Women of the Moose 
Oak Park, Ill. tral themes which have been used wlll have a potlUck supper bnd 

Under the direction of Carol are "Giving and Receiving,'" Chrj.st~s lilt exchan~e ill Moose 
Rilymond, A3 of Cleveland "Friendship," "Love," "Living hall tomorrow night at 6:30. 
Heights, Ohio, a different girl with God," and "The Twenty- . 
takes charge of the service each Third Psalm." Post Otnce Clerk$' AuxJlIao 
week. Typical services include a Most Of the leaders have been Mrs. Harold RUlllffiells, 415 N. 
call to worship, the scril>ture read- from the "Worship Worksh,op' Van Buren. street will be hostess 
ing, prayer and music-a hymn, a group, although other students I Tuesday at 2 P.' m. to the Post 
vocal or instrumental solo. MarlC., have also planned the devotions. Office Clerk$' auxllillry. A social 
Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Colfax, plays Past leaders have been Mary EI- hour will follow the regular pust
the organ prelude and a back- len West, A2 of Savannah, Ga.,; ness meeting. Membel'S will ex
ground for prayers. Anita Patterson, A4 of Kansas change Zins aDd a Christmas pro-

Aimed at creating a spiritual City, Knns.; Jean Collier, A2 of gram will be presented. 'l1lose who 
and peaceful atlllosphere for stu- FreepOrt, Ill.; Katherine Reeves, are unable to attend are reqUested 
dents to experience during the A2 of Denver, Colo.; Beth Snyder, to call tN; hostess. 
week, the services are attended by A3 of San Antonio, Tex., lind 
8 to 15 persons. Since the Little Nancy Hole, A2 of Cleveland Servicemen'. Wlves' Club 
Chapel seats only 20, the aim is Hejghts, Ohio. All servicemj!o's wiveli in Iowa 

0: 

City are invited to the Chrlstlll4! 
party ot the Servicemen's WIVe!' 
dub Tuesday lit 8 p. m. In Ihe 
home of Mr~. ' 'l' hornl1~ Fnt·rell. 710 
S. Summit str et. CQl'oling and 
games will provJde the entertain. 
men t, and a III!t exchange with a 
50 cent limit w}ll he the teaturt. 
Refreshments .J..i th the Yuletide 
theme will be served a t a table 
decorated with candles and ,R holl, 
centerpiece. , 

Mrs. HOWArd Mnhonry Is cliair ~ 
mll~ ot the parly rommltt~e and 
will be usslstcd by Mrs. M4IJ:Vlrt 
Sass, Mrs. Jennne Oo.·lsoo nne! 
Mrs. Robert Wiley. 

Un~versUy Club 
Partner bridge will be played 

by University club members Ih 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 2 p. m, Florence 
Schneider is chairman in charge 
of arrangement;; and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Lawyer and MrS. J. E. 
Moore will assist. 

Women c.11.h Moose 
A potluck supper will be held 

by the Women ot the Moose Tues. 
day at 6:30 p. m, in Moose hall. 
The business meeting will be fol. 
lowed by a Christmas party and 
girt exchange. 

Campus Consultants 
Marni Clayton 

White shirts, ~el
las - the MEN'S 
iBOP.has a com
plete line of them 
in fine cotton -

ranging 
from 14 to 17~ 
and 32 to 35 
s lee ve,- leng1.h. 

Bobbie Shield, letty Lou Schmidt 

"In and Out and Round About"· 

;Zero hour for That ' oTd prophecy rings true Fast worker, Theta Jeanne 
Christmas ~ift- again. Tat McGladrey; Pi Phi, Loundsbu~yl Just one day after 
ing-and there's cau'ght '~e ' 'b~idal·'bouqllet this Clyde Sturges received his SAE 

still ' something fall, ' but she'll be 'tossihg it next pin, Jeanne-nol he-wa.s wearing 
new ' for last- Satur.d~'y . ~heJl __ she_ llnd navy it! 
minute shoppers 'medic Harry Frey aisle it in 
at McNAMA- , .• ." " 
RA'S. An unex- Cedar Rapids. 

- Campus Coft.!luUant-

'.: - c ... ~ ... o •••• It.nl-
Now that winter's icy blast bas 

You can get them now at the 
ME~'S SHOP. ' 

. . peeted shipment 
has brou~ht a buffet-array of lazy 
Susans, salad pow Is, and variO\ls 
service trays in modernistic high

, .• driven us indoors, bowling at the 
"These univer~itv ' finals are be 

• - PLAMOR BOWLING ALLEY will 
ginning to tell on me," complained - Cam, •• C •••• II •• I-

Reactions on being told that a ly-polished bloMe maple to Mc
boy wants to meet her: NAMARA'S, and ' you. The salad 

bowls are thre~ sizes with match
Religious girl: "Which church ing fork and spoon in Candlewick 

one' !reshman. "Every day r look 
mOre .tlnd more like my LD. 
photo;" 

does he belong to?" glassware or maple. The candy or • - Camp •• C •• leU •• t.-
• •• - j 

Popular girl: "Is he · a slick relish tray', the beverage set ill-
dancer?" clud Lng tray and six l}ighbaU 

Studious girl: "What is his grade glasses arid coasters - any ' of 
these is a dilitinctive addition to 

Point?" sophisticated \lartying at home. 
University girl: "Where is he?" They're. all hand-made woodc~aR 

and Candlewick glaSSWare, scarce ,Best wishes for a happy holiday 
as-a-Camel these days. Six more from ·MOTJ."S DRUG STORE, 
shopping days 'til C-day, so don't Thanks for your patronage-we'll 
miss McNAMARA'S last holiday be ready to serve you in '45 again 
shipment. when your Christmas fling is over. 

- Ca .. , •• C •••• II •• '-

Gifts, gifts, gifts and the loveliest 
of them all come from IDRTEEN 
AND STOCKER, Jewelers. Not 
on I y do HER TEE NAN D 
STOCKER carry beautiful dia
mond rings, but their stock also 
includes costume jewelry, baby 
jewelry and billfolds. If you se
lect your special gifts at HER
TEEN AND STOCKER, you can 
be assured their quality will etch 
lasting impressions of thoughtful-
ness and good taste. , 

- Cam, •• C •••• II •• t-

The latest squeals of joy in the 
Pi Phi house "re for Jan Living
stone and her shining, something
new-has-been-added DUpin. The 
happy fella - George Cavalier
the last of the D U foursome that 
pursued single blessedness, til one 
by one the "weaker sex" con
quered. 

- C ... , •• C •••• II ••• -

With a headful 
of cramming and 
Christmas plans, 
your I-Q on girt 
Ideas Is probably 

------ as the fate-
ful day ap-" 

proaches. FORD HOPKIN'S is the 
center of attractive, last-minute 
gifts - cosmetic kits, famous
brand perfumes, shaving sets, 
handsome traveling klts for men, 
and smoking equipment. A happy 
holiday to you aU Is the wish of 
FORD HOPKIN'S - see you in 
January for another year of shop
ping pleasure. 

- c_, •• O •• nllanl-

Monday's English Assignment 
I'm done with dames! 
They cheat and they lie, 
They prey on us males, 
To the day that we die. 
They tease and torment · us 
And drive us to sin, I 

Say-look at that blonde 
Who just an)ded Inl 

- 0 •• , •• C •••• I ... '-

For those empty spaces on your 
gift list - jewelry from TOWN
ER'S JEWELRY DIP ARTMENT. 
Their wide selection ot rhinestone 
clips and pins wlU solve many a 
gift questlop, Dnd ' TOWNER'S 
JEWELRY DIPARTMIIN'J,' a Is 0 

suggests Mexican jade, dainty sli
ver charms, clever earrings or 
pearls to help you with your 1em
inine ~Ift problems. 

Ii·' ~ 

- (l •• p •• " ........ -

Tip from the Kappa houle - If 
looks mean anything at all, 'twont 
be lonll till Ann Mercer will be 
wearln, Phi Rho bob Peterson's 
pin. And what do you say about 
It, Bob? 

, . . 
• 

Arc .you tit ~o be tied abdut that ~Ift, . til.' qld-books 
last mln.ute blt ,of ctJrlstmal male ,rom •• A ,IOW" '901[ STORE. 
shoPpln,? Illhe t".\ ' ~1u.t1on to' Fropr , 'hair '~l" ,,"MUO. ot chil-
I, • dre"'_ ~, flctlop and nqn.fic-

your ~Ilt c~undrum Ie tiel :from tlo • . ~t-¥U"I ! 'lid . iMauU(ul 
BB.£MUS' ~Irst.rllte aelec'tloru edl$iol.lJ . of ,th" I .vilr· IXtpular 
Ranlljli, tram $1. to ,11 ' ·Bola~y. ~9r~ lb. Bibl., iJ'OU'I/, tina J8It
ArrQw'\1ndJ Cheney t.tes at Baqr. iDI),u-. ~'bt,~ Iqd.lyl,&l~ per
nl Jre PIe. t1e~- he'U wear be .. lontlltt Qf,.ph &aIjmI on YOUI' ,Itt 
cause he wantl to. . lilt. .. , . 

provlde that necessary and enjoy· 
able recrea tion. Inexpenslve fun 

and heaHhCuL exercise will be 
yours at PLAMORE BOWLING 
ALLE. 

Elastic suspenders with lots 'of 
pull, 11ft, and sprIng - a gift 
that's as preciou$ to men as nylons 
are to women - irom the MEN'S 
SHOP. 

- Campu. C ... saltanl-

Another "elastic" reature. Elastic· 
top hosiery for men! The MIN'S 
SHOP baS a grand assortment ~ 
socks in 3 variety of weaves and 
colors. And the clastic really keeps 
'em up, Buy his favorite stlle 
at the I\[EN' SIIOP tomorrow. 

- .m .... C •••• Ii.nt-

Charming Christmas cheer 
robes, gowns and slips from B 
AND H 1I0g rERY nre. gifts that 
will tug the hcprt-string of a01 
woman. What she likes best art 
lacy and satin slips for under ,he!' 
mo t cholc~ date-dress, tailored 
swing slips for campus strides .nd 
completely feminine gowns and 
robes that p\Jl a pleasaht, smart 
flnish to thQ day. II AND H no

IERY can show you the flnts! rJ 
ony of these. 

.. 

Make this a record Chl'lltlll .. ! 
Give cla8sl~al nod popular ~. 
Ina! 3S a thoughtful gift WI lit 
day leason. SPINOIR'S IL' • 
MONY HALL will proville lOU 
with choice symphonic mutlc.~ 
pI al,ters of luslest 8Wln •. ~"' .. 
SPENO.R'S HARMON)' 
8ugaests yo~ tr,wel home "th 
.ome new rllCor~ tor 1i1fr. o\fI1 
enj oymen t durin, VlcltlOl!- , J , 

" Ih. 
po 
lb. 

"' "n 
h2, 
I'll. ,h. 
I" 
Do .... 

,:::::::..-
t'IVE CEN 
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PICTURED 
ELAS upris 
.onald M. ~ 
_.--- -

Red 
Russi 
Only 
from 

LONDON 
smashed two 
Czechoslova 
front yest. 
Kecske mo 
Hungary aT 
ll'~ miles 
stronghold 
communiqUE 

Kassa wa 
south anel s 
sians reachE 
on a 68-mi 
disclosed. B 
Soviet troo~ 
Kassa from 
miles to the 

Gaining I. 

their previ 
threateni ng 
tire GermaJ 
Siovaitia, bE 
Poland, the 
frontier in 
Reale area, 
Ihe comml 
Moldava, al 
the Russian 
ill 85 mile 

At Reste 
miles south· 
Horvaty, eil 
they were \\ 
(egic Rooma' 

They reac; 
on a broad 
wing was al 
east ot Bll! 
northwest 01 
wing was I 
Abaujvar-A 
mil , south 
miles norlh, 
or Satoralju 

The Russ 
into (he bre 
river valle) 
were drivin 
eftol't to str 
between So' 
err!" Poland 
circled Bud. 
ready are a 
Sag (Sahy • 
Sloyakian (I 

west 01 Bue 

7,000 A 
,Pound I 
In 48-H: 
, LONDON 
strong COI'C( 

F. Lancaste 
shiPPina in 
GdYn ra no(' 
arter 1,100 
can warplo 
daYlight ot 
against thr 
SUPPly tho 
front orlens 

The I 
ranied 1,6( 
mlllhlly bl. 
ton~ of bor 
PorI. 

This nss' 
than 7,000 
planes will, 
tarllet~ wit 
tons of elCp 
hOUr nerlal 

The Ame 
day struck 
and Malnz, 
PlYing the ( 
Ihun, with 

More thl 
100 escorU. 
S. Eighth a 

I weather Be 
ItII1.i1y they 
On the IIrol 




